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Le destroys K irtley’s garage
I  ,  fire *t the Gordon

r  « S*turd*v mornintt
I " ' ‘^firemen were at the 
fe n u te s . Kiftlcv said.

r ^ i n o o r o ^ n  minds 
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P f .p r e s s  enough, our
k  ;;.hev Tsen,

feSr^ fin im en  answered

show up at that hour...with people out 
of town on the weekend.” he said.

The danger to adjacent homes would 
have been verv real if the fire had not 
been contained within an hour because 
a front blew in from the north with high 
winds that would have spread the 
flames.

” lt\  luckv we got it knotked down 
before the wmd hit. as close as those 
houses arc to the garage.”  said Fire 
Chief Bobbv Welborn.

Four units including the rescue unit 
were dispatched to the Kirtlev home at 
.305 W . Tennessee. There were no 
injuries.

The fire was first reported bv a 
neighbor Rickv Poole, son of Ravmond 
P(x>le. Another neighbor was banging

on the front d<K>r and ringing the bell in 
an attempt to awaken tbe Kirtlev familv 
whose bedroom is in the back of the 
house.

” I'm not sure who it was at the front 
door, but we are verv grateful to him. 
and to all the neighbors.” Kirtley said.

Bobby Don Green knocked on Penny 
Kirtlev's window and awakened her and 
she in turn awakened her familv.

“ It was a totallv helpless feeling.” 
Kirtley said. After calling the fire 
department and being told they were 
already on their way. Kirtley ran to the 
yard and turned on the garden hose. 
The hose, cracked from freezing weath
er. snapped in three places.

“ As long as you’ve got water going 
you feel pretty brave.” he said.

iressmen C h a rle s  S t e n h o l m  a n d  J a c k  H ig h t o w e r  w ill a t t e n d

'hthouse open house Saturday

The firemen arrived at that time and 
fought the flames for ” 45 minutes to an 
hour." Welborn said. The wind then 
began blowing severly and they stayed 
for three to fvur hours leaving one unit 
at the scene as a precaution.

The garage contained a 16 foot fiber 
glass boat. 85 np motor, and single axle 
trailer. All were completely destroved. 
as was: camping gear; a refrigerator 
and chest type freezer; seven to eight 
cases of books; Christmas decorations: 
several cases of paper towels and tissue 
intended for sale at Kirtley’s Market; 
and other personal goods.

According to Fire Chief Welborn. the 
cause of the fire was an electrical short 
in a line on the wall leading to a fixture.

FIRE DAMAGE—810,000 damage was the result of a fire at the Gordon Kirtley 
residence, 305 W. Tennessee. The fire which began about 1 a.m . Saturday morning 
xlestroyed the Kirtley garuge.
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eEkrtnc Cooperative. Inc. 
nerpaued as Rovd Counts 

tSKinc Cooperative in Decem- 
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“himl and desire for a higher 
•Idlniag m rural areas. From 
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t s March. 14.3*), and the 

^hjn npinsKW into a seven
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In l*)51. the name of the Cooperative 
was changed to lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative. Inc. following a contest 
among the membership to rename the 
organization, to more adequatelv reflect 
the broad area served.

Another milestone was reached in 
1978. with the consolidation of Light
house Electric Cooperative and Hall 
County Electric Ccxvperative in Mem
phis. The service area now includes all 
or portions of twelve counties, and

Music H all R eview  
bills fa m o u s  singers

Come off^RRWR^II to ” 1890 MiisU 
Hall Revue” coming to Flovdada High 
School Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. January 
.30. |9h2.

Thar l«x-al all star cast from ages 6 to 
60 will include the characters of Scott 
Joplin. Klondike-1 il. John T. Sullivan. 
Hula girls from Hawaii. Flora dora girls. 
Horatio Alger Bovs and a personal 
appicarance bv President Teddv Roose
velt and our own illustrious mavor

Cracker Jacks will be sold with a prize 
in every box' Besides the small prize. 
som<; boxes will contain BIG prizes 
donated bv our generous merchants.

This Musical Revue is being spon
sored bv the Women’s Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce to raise monev 
for the Pavilion covering over the 
concrete slab on the courthouse square 
to be used during Old Settlets Davs and 
throughout the vear.

Don’t miss it - better than ever

makes Lighthouse one of the larger 
rural electric systems in Texas with 
3.348 miles of line and 7.500 consu
mers. The Cooperative presently em
ploys 51 people in Rovdada and 
Memphis.

Planning for the new. mtxlern office 
and warehouse complex was begun 
several vears ago. with the aim toward 
bringing the headquarters operation to 
one location. The new facilitv has. in 
addition to expanded and larger office 
and warehouse areas, a transformer, 
line breaker and recloser shop, an 
automotive maintenance shop, and an 
expanded meter repair area.

The Lighthouse Electric Board of 
Directors are: J .W . Jackson. District I. 
McAdoo; Louis Lloyd. District II. Flov
dada: Cecil Baxter. District III. Flov
dada: Wavne Hunter. District IV. 
Romot: L.B. Brandes District V. 
Lockney: Henry Scarborough. District
VI. Petersburg: Tom Porter. District
VII. McCoy; Harold Burk. District Vlll. 
Estelline; and Jam es Richburg. District 
IX. Lakeview Mr. Baxter is president of 
the board. Mr. Porter, vice-president, 
and Mr. Scarborough, the secretary.

The General Manager of Lighthouse 
is Alton Higginbotham.

This Week
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Wenand jackets bv Coach

L G. Wilson and Coach Daniel Coward.
” We had the opportunitv to go down 

state and visit with coaches from across 
the s la te ,”  Coward said. ” we had our 
name lags on and thev’d recognize us as 
being from Rovdada and I guess 
without exception they would all say. 
’You-all had a gcxx) season this year 
didn’t vou?’ It was 5A schools down to 
2A. Course it was kind of an ego trip for 
us. Made us feel good. But it was 
becau.^ of what these young men did. 
the effort they put forth, and the reward 
is theirs. 3’/e are proud because of 
them ."

“ The linemen, who weren’t great in 
number, and weren’t realiv great in 
size.”  Coward said when presenting the 
linemen. “ We heard coaches sav that’s 
all Ihev've got is 220 pounders, but I’d 
lake mv 170 to 180 pound linemen

anv dav. Cause these guv’s heart made 
up for their lack in weight.”

Coach Patv made the backficid pre
sentation. ” We can all be proud.” he 
said. ” 1 don’t know of a better group. 
These voung men can be proud and 
their parents can be proud, because 
thev represented vou well.”
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Brenda Hicks was named Football 
Sweetheart and was presented a bou
quet of red roses by Todd Beedv.

The Outstanding Defensive Lineman 
was a tie and plaques were given to both 
Wvnsdell Davis and Robert Nixon.

“ Wvnsdell and Robert are both 
unanimous choices for all-district def
ense.”  Coach Wilson said. "W vnsdell 
was the one we could turn loose, 
because we knew Robert was there to 
play real good technique. Wynsdell 
could made something happen, and 
Robert could more or less cover for him. 
Thev were a good pair. A matching 
bookend tvpe.”

Outstanding Defensive Back Award 
was given to Todd Beedy. " I  think he is 
one of the better defensive backs we’ve 
had here and he is all-district his 
second year in a row.” Wilson said. 
"H e was all-area defensive back.”

The Outstanding Offensive Back was 
one that made our ball club click”  
Wilson said. “ We had a backfield that 
could have all qualified for this (the 
award), but getting where we did. if it 
hadn’t been for this individual, we 
might not have been there. Bruce 
W illiams."

The Outstanding Offensive Lineman 
award was also a tie with both Ricky 
Heflin and Chris Fulton sharing honors.

"These boys were dependable, all the 
boys were dependable, but these boys 
were there and you never had to look 
around to see them Both made all-dist
rict and one was all-regional."

Tbe Joyce Stewart Scholastic Ach
ievement Award, given by the Boosters, 
was presented to Norman Allen who 
had the highest grade point (94.7) in the 
six year history of the award.

"W hen presenting the Fighting 
Whirlwind award we have to consider 
the players value to the team not only on 
the field but their value off the field ." 
3Vilson said when presenting that award 
to Allen.

Go W indn!
Hey Rovdada Fans.

This Fridav night the J.V . 
boys and Varsity girls and' 
bovs will be plaving against 
the Locknev Longhorns at 
Locknev. Tuesdav night the 
J.V . girls and Varsitv girls 
and bovs will take on the 
Idalou Wildcats here in Gra
ves Gvm The games start at 
5:00 and we hope to see vou 
there. We need to help get 
the Big (Jreen fired up for a 
winning district season

Varsitv Cheerleaders

Square Dance
Square dance classes are 

baiiag offered on Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. in the 
building next door to the 
Hesperian office, north side 
of the courthouse in Roy- 
dada.

There has been a large 
sign-up tor the classes. Tues
day. January 26, will be the 
final date for enrolling in 
these classes.

Additional inform ation 
mav be obtained bv calling 
652-3100. 983-2945 or 652- 
3441

Sem inar
Diabetic Children’s semi

nar is to be held in Lubbock 
Saturday. January 23 start
ing at 8 a.m. on the 5th floor 
of the TTUHSC. Cost will be 
S5 per adult and S4 per child. 
Call (806) 743-23.38 for more 
information.

S peech  T ournam ent
The Second Annual Winter 

Invitational Speech Tourna
ment will be held Saturday, 
January 23.

Competition will be held at 
the high school and R.C. 
Andrews.

Anyone in terested  in 
observing the competition is 
welcome.

C orrect ion
In last week’s edition we 

had an ohituarv on Bearl 
Ferguson which stated that 
he was from Rainview. This 
was incorrect. Mr. Ferguson 
was of Rovdada

P ancake Supper
The Locknev Lions Club 

Pancake Supper will be Fri
day night at the Junior High 
Cafeteria in Lockney.

Serving time will he from 
5-8 p m., just before and 
during the Rovdada basket
ball game

There will be plentv of 
pancakes, sausage and ba
con. Evervone is asked to go 
out and get all vou can eat.

D efensive D riving
Defensive driving courses 

will be taught laniijirs 25. 
26. and 28 at the new 
Lighthouse Electric building 
on the Mat.sdor highwav 
Bun Sinclair of Lubbock will 
teach the sessions that « ill 
begin at "’ :00 p.m.

The sessions w ill cost 
$.300 per person. David 
Cates of Cates and Dawson 
Insurance said drivers who 
take the course can save as 
much as 10 per cent on auto 
insuramx* over a three-vear 
period.

m

W eather
Courtesy of Energas

DATE HIGH lo w
Jan. 1.3 41 20
J a n .14 61 20
J a n .15 62 32
Jan. 16 16 II
J a n .17 69 18
Jan 18 74 46
Jan 19 70 3n

WHIRLWINDS received awarde al the FoetbaR Banqeel Saturday itighl. Plctared 
are fl-r) Todd Beedy, Outataiidfaig Defeaalve Barh, Norman Allen, Rghling 
IfililHwInd and Ja y n  Stewart Scholaatlc Addevemewt Award. Brace WIIHam* waa 
named Oatatandhig Offenalve Bach.
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Pickup-truck 
colH§ion injures 
Lockneyites

Two Locknev men <ust»incd injuries 
in « pirkiip-tnick collision Tiiesdav 
momini! about H:15 a.m. Marion Traris 
Dunn. M .  driver of the l*W2 blue pickup 
and Ivan TTtompson. of Route I. Lock
nev. occupant of the pickup were both 
taken to locknev Generaf Hospital.

Dunn sustained lacerations of the 
head and injuries to the neck and was 
transferred to the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. At press time it was not 
known the full extent of his iniuries. 
Thompson. "̂ 4. complained with chest 
pain and not being able to breath. He 
was being kept for observation.

The accident occurred at the intersec
tion of Hwv. .V7H and Hw v. 70. The 
pickup was traveling north when the 
collision oceured. Thomas Fdward Da
vis of Rule. Texas, w as the driver of the 
I07.S white International tnick. The 
truck driver was not injured.

The truck was damaged on the left 
front. The pickup received damages on 
the right side and front.

Political 
Calendar

Subject to the Mav Democratic 
Primarv

Slate Senator
Rav Farabee

District Clerli
Marx McPherson

Coantx Judge
Otoise Smith

Coantx Treasurer
Glenna Orman

Counts Cleri
Margaret Collier

Commissioner Preeinet 2 
Bob .larrett

Commissioner Precinct 4
Jack I ackex

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1-4 

Walter Hollums

Justice of the Peace 
Prediict J-4

Rar Ford

Qver Coffee

FAMILY MEMBERS .lOINED x.lth local x.ell-x»lshers to help 
Wamie Hilton celebrate his 100 blrthdax. Left to right are his

sister, Marx Skliltesides: HHton; his daughter. Blanch and 
her husband Bills Grundx, standing.

Hilton honoree of birthday party
Friends and well wishers packed the 

Methodist (hurch reception room to bid 
Wamie Hiltm a "Happv Birthdav” 
Satiirdav afternoon as he turned 100.

Hilton's sister. Marx- Whitesides, 
flew in w ith her nephew's familv for the 
event. Mrs. Whitesides. Warnie's babv 
sister at 8<i. is a bright-eved doll of a 
lads- and was happilv greeting friends 
that she had made in Flovdada during 
the winter stavs here.

She had undergone exe siirgerx and 
so is staving with a nephew. James 
Hilton Griffin and his familv in Brook
shire. In the spring she will return to 
her home in FImo. Texas.

Hilton's onlv living daughter. Blanch, 
and her husband Billv. came from Port 
Aransas for the partv. Their son and his 
wife. Bob and Judv and their three 
children: Glenda. Staev and Tom droxe- 
in from Odessa.

The birthdav cake was decorated with 
a pair of scissors and comb made of 
iting to signifv Hilton's 5"’ vears as a 
barber

The large familv gathering Mvluded 
x'ounger members who were meeting 
different branches of the familv for the 
first time.

Blanche's son and his wife. Dox le and 
Ruth Grundx. arrived from Port Aran

sas. Another s o p  and his wife. Tommv 
and Donna, came from Corpus Christi. 
A daughter and her husband. lola Kav 
and Mark Huddleston arrived from 
Plainview.

A'daughter and her familv. I vnn and 
Jim Garrett and their sor. lonnie also 
came with the group from Port Aransas.

From New Mexico the relatives were 
Loretta and Joe S/alov: their son Arthur 
Joe. his wife. laRose. and their 
daughter. Sharon. Also from Tucumcari 
was another son. Laurence, and his w ife 
Patsv. A daughter. Katherine Herber 
came from Texiine. Texas.

The Griffins account for a large

number of familv members and Dorotbv 
joked to someone. " I  had seven children 
and thev never left home." She said 
that someone had commented after one 
of the weddings that she had lost a 
daughter. "I've nexer lost a child to 
matrimonx in mx life." she said. "In 
fact some people can't keep straight 
which are the natural children and 
which have married into the familv."

The couple, however, has lost a son. 
James Fdwin, .JR. to cancer on .lanuarx- 
2 of this vear.

Another branch of the familv. a 
nephew and his wife. Buster and 
Denver Honev. arrived from I iibbock.

Appraisal Board Members 
hold regular session

The Flovd Countv Central Appraisal 
Board Members met in regular session 
at ‘1:00 a.m.. Wednesdav. Januarv f*. 
I‘)82. Robert Stovall, a new member 
was sworn in to replace Travis Jones 
who resigned.

The other re-elected members are 
Fddie Teeter. Jack Lackev. Adrain

Helms and lorn Duvall. I hex were 
sworn in for another two vear term.

Tom Duvall was elected Chairman 
and Adrain Helms Secretarv of the 
Board for the ensuing two vear jxeriod.

After other business matters were 
transacted bv the Ekxard. it adjourned 
until next rrjular meeting dav. Febru- 
arx .J. 1<)82
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R V  s h e l l s  

1 woke up this

headache. . ^.jnter.

" , ' : r  J T i. >'
P " " '  * '7 h e  office, or around some home or the onice. ^ ,w een
where gives it stomach and
someone IS clutching ^
sure enough in a tew 
-th a t"  kind of flu- Thompson's

Pharmacx. ".lerrx. isn i le 
winter vou've seen*'

i f ,  .ime .bi-
did 1 - r .h i n .  b j
don t come out editonallv for or ag 
things often, but 1 am on this.

I believe the whole thing is caused b '

kissing in Flovd Countv.
I got the idea at the Rovdada Football 

Banquet Saturdav from something Nor
man Allen said.

When it was time to present 
Football Sweetheart award, the "
Allen and Todd Beedv. were to do the
honors. ,.

Todd slipped backstage for the tradi
tional bouquet of long-stem, red roses.
Norman was left to approach the 
microphone.

"Guess vou know who's going to do 
the talking and who gets to do the 
kissing." Norman said indicating T<*dd. 
arms full of flowers, who was approach
ing the renter aisle.

Then I recalled that afternoon at 
Wamie Hilton’s birthdav partv xxith 
relatives gathered for the first time in 
vears. Nothing like a familv reunion to
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i  Home Town Service with you in mind
i  Great American
I  Reserve Insurance Co.
S  Life  ̂Retirement, Education^ Health,
5  Group and IRA
=  Security with 14% current interest
i  Bill Weir - Insurance Agency
=  216W.KMtuck)
=  Fkndada.Teias
=  983-2614 792-3777
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have alol of kissing 1
When I rcali/ed i

,hofi weeks it's gmng 
Dav Well. I could see 
coming.

I imagine that the ». 
offenders will be the 
and to an extend 'R4 ^

Probably the safest erc l̂ 
High boss Thex're not 
kissing girls vet. and , 
caught DFAD kissing 
tives

Another danger, as I ^  I 
will have two ll.s  {'nn,J 
Flovdada this weekend ^  
bouse Flectric Open Hntty] 
what thev sav ahotit p-.f,' 
habies.

And speaking of babies, pj 
this ban on kissing is . 
grandparents. There’s jĝ  
about soft, tinv fingers i, 
cheeks that makes kissin, 
Much restraint is going 
used here.

Cousins will have to quit̂  
other. Flderlv ladies whok̂  
each other for a long time , 
settle for a handshake, lik( J

And for heavens sakf 
anyone to "k iss and makfij

I’m stir if w e make thisj^ 
effort wc'l! have the cold J  
licked in no time.

Note; Staff at the 
Hesperian suggests that' 
reallv wasn't serious when; 
to ban kissing for .10 davs!

CHUCK ROAST ib 
SPARE RIBS lb

TIDE
I Large Dozen

King Size 35' off Label

$ 0 8 9

EGGS 7 9 ‘
132 oz. Atkins Dill Sliced
PICKLES

16-32 oz. bottles

PEPSI

9 9 ‘  ^

Nice & Lean
HAMBURGER

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T -B O N E  STEAK 
ARM ROAST
Home Made
PORK SAUSAGE

Shurfme Gallon
MILK
1 lb. can Maryland Club
COFFEE
12 lb Tub Velvet
OLEO
32 oz. Shurfine ttt

CATSUP

lb
$ 1 1 9

lb

\i

\t

* f

llO  lb Bag Utility , q Red Delicious 5 ib Bag Texas

jpOTATOES’ r ’  A P P L E S , 9 9 ‘  ORANGES
______Prices GoodJTbu^ay, Friday, & Saturdav

K e e t e r s  G r o c e r y
a .m . • T j3 0  p.m , 6 5 2 -2 1 9 1

We Redeem Food Stamps & WIC Cards 
WeRegeg^ The Right To Limit Quantbie.

BUIE

We Give Circle 
W Blue Stamps

Double On 
Wednesday

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE
With A New

Individual Retirement Account.

You’ll Have Tax Benefits Today. 

Retirement Income For Tomorrow

Now

every wage earner is permitted to set aside 

up to i 2 .0 0 r  in a Tax -Sheltered Savings.

I.R.A.'s are tax

deductible and tax exempt until retirement 

(when tax brackets are often lower)

Come In Today

“  » “ “ » *  will . 0,k , i | | ,  ,

» « • ' «  to m  „

First Natiwal Bank
m c m » c r  f .o . i x .

Accounts insured 
up to ‘ 100,000. '

in Locktiey 

( 8 0 6 ) 6 5 2  I
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This Week
/^or#» F u n t i

A Low Fond h u  bc«a act 
■p al the First Natianal Book 
ia lorkocy for Mrs. Jerry 
|D*»vle| Davis, whs Is in 
Lsbbork (wneraJ Hospitai, 
602 Indiana, Lnbbock, Tesaa 
79413.

Mrs. Davis Is srhednled 
for surRery at Labbork Gen
eral Hospital and will have a 
lenR'hy stay. She is In room 
325 and would appreciate 
i-ards, but Is not allowed 
visllurs at this lime.

The love Fund, It is 
hoped, will help defray hos- 
pitalifallon costs for the fam- 
ilv.

H eart F u n d
To make a memorial dona

tion to the American Heart 
A ssociation contact Olin 
Watson. «»83-3905.

Gin f i r e  not extensive
ity Hesperian January 21, 1902 Page 3

ft :

alarm w as sounded at 4 :15 a m 
Saturday morning Fire trucks were 
q^uicklv dispensed to the locknev Ccrop 
Otp where burrs had ignited.

Firemen fought the fire all through 
despite the 40-45 mph winds, 

the blowing snow, and the chilling 5 and 
'veather until it was brought 

under control ab*>ut 2 00 p.m Fire 
f  lof. Jerry Johnson, reported the 
damage to be exiensiye to a boxcar that 
was being used as storage for parts. He

stated that the entire gin yard seemed 
to be on fire.

Gail Kring, gin manager, reported 
that *hev were yery fortunate to haye 
not suffered any more damage consider
ing the weather and the wind.

The fire department wished to ex
press their thanks to the Spudnu* Shop 
in Plainyiew who sent two cases of 
doughnuts to the scene of the fire for 
the firemen and to the wives of the 
firemen who kept the coffee coming.

xnaken in the firmin nidew indin' varmitM allowed

Chamber Banquet set
The Great Rovdada Frontier is the 

theme of the Annual Banquet for the 
Chamber of Commerce to be held at 
Duncan Flementarv Cafeteria on Satur
day. Fehiuarv 27.
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King's Restaurant will cater their 
(in)famous barbeque to Panhandle 
Slim. Coyote Jack and many long. tall. 
Texans and their ladies. Serving line 
will begin at 6:45 p m. (no shoving 
please)

Mark W idem an. I9KI Cham ber 
President, will emcee the event and 
hold tight reign on all rowdies.

An infamous and notorious speaker 
has been roped and lorraled and will be 
brought in unharmed, mostly, to give 
locals, and a few friends from down the 
road a-piecc. an evening’s entertain
ment of fun and hilantv (no dancing 
girls). After we whet vour appetite, 
we’ll tell you who he is next week.

The program will include a presenta
tion of the new Board of Directors and 
an invitation issued to the old Board to 
“ get outta town’’ .

The Women’s Division will also 
’’change podners" in their introduction 
of their new Btuird and present the 
’ ’Fmplover of the Year” award.

Long winded speakers will be shot at 
sunrise.

JIM WILSON, IndUuia, was principal speaker at the Producers Coop Dealer 
meeting Friday night. The dinner was catered bv Southern Seaa In lubbuck, and 
waa served to over 200 members and customers.

Wilson is s Financial Advisor, tax expert, author, and C.P.A. He spoke on estate 
planning and the rapid changes in the economy.

INSURANCE

FOR YOUR

HOME

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

LIFE

If my registered cattle are 
hit on the roadway will 
liability insurance help?

983-3777 Floydada
For help with insurance 
questions and needs call . . .

TEXA S FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

652-2242 Ljockney

at the awards given at the 
F r L  (• right are Chris Fulton and Ricky 

I QglUendlng Offensive IJnemen. Wyns-

dell Davis and Robert Nixoti were named Outstanding 
Defensive IJnemen.
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SHUGART COUPON
Thursday, February 4th

Mize Pharmacy & TV
102 S. Main St. Lockney

1 9 . j

W ALLET SIZE  
C O L O R  PO RTRAITS

. 9 9 4j r  a s k
awwSv *.

• Exfra chofB#
f o fl e T i o /

GROUPS

REPORT OF CONDITION

CunsolidaUng dom astte N bakM arias o f the

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

In iho T fe x a s at tbo c to M  of buam osa on

F l o y d a d a  
---------------------- E%—

D e c e m b e r  3 1 1981
pub lah o d  in raaponaa to c a l  m ade by Com ptroNar of tha C txrancy. undar btta 12, Um tad S ta las  C oda. Sacbon 161

7 0 4 5C hartar num bar

S totam ani of R a a o u rc a t and U aM ttio s

____ National Bank Ragion N u m b o r. 1 1 __________
T h o u a a n d a  o f d o lla ra

1 ^ ,1 4 2

OPEN HOUSE AND DEDICATION

LIG HTHO USE ELECTRIC  
COO PERATIVE, INC.

S A T U R D A Y . J A N U A R Y  2 3 ,  1 9 8 2

D E D IC A T IO N  - 1 : 3 0  P .M .

G U E S T  S P E A K E R S :  
H O N O R A B L E  C H A R L E S  S T E N H O L M  

H O N O R A B L E  J A C K  H IG H T O W E R

to  Ntl(A

O P E N  H O U S E  - - 2 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0  P .M .

H IG H W A Y  7 0  E A S T  F L O Y D A D A

f l o y d a d a

C ash  and oua from  dapoartory mstilutions ................
U  S  Ifa a a u ry  sacunhas ...............................  . .........
O bkgationa of othar U  S Q ovarnm ant a g a n o a t  and corporations 
O bligabons of S ta las  an d  poMx:ai subdnnsions
m tha Untied S ta las  ___
A * othar sacuntias
Fadara i funds sotd and sacuntias purchased undar sgraam ants to rasafi

Loans. Ib la i (axetudm g u n aa m ad  m c o m a ).........
Lass: A to w an c#  for possibia loan tosses ___
lo a n s . N a l ..........................................

Lsasa  financing recanrab iaf .................
Bank pram iaas. hjm rtura an d  fixtures, srxf other assets raprasentirvg bank pram tsas  
R eal as ia la  o«n<ad othar than bank pram ises
Alt othar assets ..................
TOTAL A S S E T S
D em and daposits of mdividuais. pannersn«ps. 
and ccrporalions
Tim a and savings daposits of mdrviduals partn er
ships. and  corporations  
Oepoatts of U n ilad  S ta les  G overnm ent 
Deposits of States and poktcsi subdm sions m
the Unrted S ta les  ....................................................
All Other deposits ........................................
Certihed and otkeers' checks .......  ..........................................
Tbtal Deposits ..............  ...............

Total dematvd d e p o s i t s .......................  ....................................................  9 , 0 3 8
'total bm e and savings deposits ..................... .....................

__ 11 , 009-
J a m
3.742

2 1

1 5 .7 7 '^
N o n e

N o n e

467428428

[ ~]

_ ^ i 0 8 l

29,220

j
M  J

None
2 0 2

38,258

Fedara l furxls purchased and securities sotd under agreem ents to repurchase

babikties for borrow ad m o n a y ............
M ortgaga tndeblsdnass and kabikty tor capita lizad leases
AN other habiMies ...................... ........................................
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  (axd u d m g  subordm aled notes and debentures) 
SubordMvated notes and dabanturas  ..........

1.37:: I

-------------- 1 6 6
N o n e

1 , 6 1 2

5 1 7 5 1 !
N o n e

. < r " Preferred  stock 
C om m on slock

N o n e
2 j 0 0 0
2,000

UJ

N o  shares outstanding  
N o shares suthonzed  
N o  shares outstanding  

Surplus . . . . .
U ndivided profits and  reserve  for contingencies and other capital reserves
t o t a l  e q u i t y  c a p i t a l ........................................................
t o t a l  L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  E Q U IT Y  C A P IT A L .........................................................

Am ounts outstanding as of report date  
Standby letters of credit, total
Tune ceriilicales of deposit in denom inations ol $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  or more  
O ther tim e deposits m amouivts of $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  or more  

A verage tor 30  calendar days (cr calendar m onth) ending with report d a le  
Total d e p o s its .....................................................................

(par value) | TTone |

(par value) 2 0 0
500

‘*■317

i i i

W o n e
3.692

3 ^

I "38,424

M E K P H IS

S E R V IN G  1 2  C O U N T IE S  IN  W E S T  T E X A S

W a. the  u ndaraignad d iractors aaaa i the  corraefness of this 
statam ant of resources and habM ias. W a  d ac iara  that It has  
b ean  a xam m ad  by ua. and  to lha  bast of our know tadga and  
b e k a f« t u a  and correct

I C, J ,  Payne

S e n i o r  V i c e  P r e . s l c i e n t  & C a s h i e r  
 ̂ ?•*

o f th e  a b o v e -n a m e d  b an k  d o  berA by d e c la re  th a t <his 
R e p o rt o f C o n d itio n  is true  an d  c o rra c t to  th e  b e s t of 
m y  k n o w le d g e , a n d  b e t te r

Directors
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Jannary 21, 1982 Page 4 Edwards hosts Alpha Sigma 
Upsilon meeting Jan. 5th

The Alpha Sijjma Upsilon Chapter 
had their regular meeting on January 5 
at the home of Barbara Edwards. It was 
announced that the state convention will 
be on June 25. 26 and 27 at the Hvatt 
Regency at Fort Worth.

All members were urged to attend. 
The program was given bv Vikki Yeary

ne“x "meeting will
Nichols with Lynn Daniels giving

'’X T  who attended were Rhonda
Guthrie. Vikki Yeary. Mary Emert 
Barbara Edwards. Jan Nichols and 
Janice Potect.

Extension Homemakers
encouraged to participate

LORI JILL YOUNG, LONNIE PAUL KING

Young-King wedding 
intentions announced

Mr. and Mrs. Travis G. Young 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. 
Lori Jill to Lonnie Paul King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.R. King of Devine. Texas.

The wedding will be held February 
20th at the First Baptist Church Chapel 
in Flovdada.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of 
Flovdada High School. She is employed 
bv the M.B. McKee Company in 
Amarillo.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of San Antonio High School. 
He is trainee manager of Pirra Huts in 
Amarillo.

The Royd County Extension Home
makers Coirhcil met January 14 in the 
Council Room.

Ruth Trapp, council chairman, open
ed the meeting by reading the following 
poem:

“ Are you still an active member, the 
kind that would be missed?

Or are you just contented that vour 
name is on the list?

Do vou attend the meetings and 
mingle with the flock?

Or do you stay home and criticise and 
knock?

Do vou take an active part to help the 
work along?

Or are vou satisfied to be the kind 
that “ just belongs?"

Do you ever go to visit a member who 
is sick?

Or leave the work to just a few and 
talk about the "clique?"

There’s quite a program scheduled 
that I’m sure you’ve heard about.

And will appreciate it if vou will come 
and help us out.

So come to meetings often and help 
with hand and heart.

Don’t just be a member, but take an 
active part.

Think this over, member. You know 
the right from wrong.

Are vou an active member, or do vou 
just belong?"

Allisons to celebrate 50th Anniversary
The children of Mr. and Mrs. O.C. 

Allison request the honor of your 
presence at the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
the marriage of their parents Sunday. 
Januarv 24. 1982. from two to five 
o’clock in the Allison home at 318 W. 
Brvant Street;

O.C and Winona were married in 
Savre. Oklahoma on Janui.rv 19. 1932.
where he was engaged in farming. The 
couple moved to Lockney ’n 19.35. After

completing an electrician’s course. Alli
son worked as an electrician for some 22 
years.

Allison opened a locksmith shop in 
Amarillo in 1965 and worked at that 
profession until he went to work for 
Cloth World, sharpening scissors and 
traveling a large territory for about 10 
years. He compiled a shop during his 
travels and now enjoys sharpening at 
his home.

Mrs. Allison worked as a beauty shop 
operator for 22 years. Later after having 
traveled with her husband for Cloth 
World, she acquired her real estate 
license, and sold for six years full time. 
Now she sells on a more leisurely basis.

The children of the couple will host 
the anniversary. Don. a builder and 
developer of Plano. Mrs. Marion (Darla) 
Cross of Plainview and Diana Walker of 
Plainview extend a cordial invitation.

HUGGINS
Jim and Carol Huggins of locknev 

became parents of their first child, a 
seven pound. I5''4 . ounce boy.- last 
Thiirsdav.

James Daniel Huggins was born at 
7;.S0a.m. Januarv 14. 1982. in Locknev 
General Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wavnc Bramlet of Locknev and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Huggins of Rovdada. Mrs. 
Fula Bramlet of Locknev is the baby’s 
great-grandmother.

THOMPSON

Melinda and Jeff Thompson of Lub- 
bo'-k are proud to announce the arrival 
of Amber Rene, born Januarv 12. 

Amber Rene weighed in at 8 lbs.. 7
0 7 S .

Grandparents are Chuck and Joyce 
Wilson. Locknev. and Dalton and Pat 
Thompson of Plainview.

Great-grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
C.F. Wilson of Lubbock and .lohn T. 
and Ruth Carthel of l ocknev.

MR. & MRS. O.C. ALLISON

D«c 26. 1961 thru  Jan 31. 1982

ONEIDA’S
GREAT
S T A IN L E S S

PLACE
SETTING
SALE
SAVE 35%-42%
on 5-Hiece 
Place Settings

□ONEIDA
rhtwt««f(ak« 0»«til*era*Nft« Mer«al(K«Mnrt
The Amarican Mad* Ttbtawar*

'TraMmemt o« LM

Oneida" Deluxe Stainless
5-Pc P LA C E  S E T T IN G  
C on la ifis  S a lad  Pork. *  

Place Fork, P lace  Knife. 
Place Spoon. Teaspoon  

*tShown with Pistol styte knife 
Also available in place stylo

$ 1 2 9 9
(Reg $2000)

112W.Poplar

m
S C H A C H T S

Flowers^ J e w e lr y  & Gifts 
” Our Pleasure Is To Serve You”

652-2385

Marilvn Tate, the Extension Agent, 
gave the Leader Training program.

A motion was made and earned that 
the council will have a food booth at 
the "Christmas in October Fair.

Harmonv will be hostess to all the 
clubs "Salad Luncheon” February 8.

Murl Mayfield, the T.E.H.A. Chair
man announced the District meeting 
will be March 30. in Snyder.

Members answering roll call were 
Ruth Trapp. Svble Teeple. Matt Norrell. 
Lorraine Nance. Imelda Murry. 1-̂ 1® 
Mae Burns. Murl Mayfield. Lillian 
Smith. Marilyn Tate. Gladvs Widener VICKI ANN JOHNSON, GERRY MAX NORRELI

and Bess Carr.

Johnson-Norrell reveal wedding plans
Mr. and Mrs. Autry Lee Johnson, of 

Tulia. announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter 
Vickie Ann. to Gerry Max Norrell. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norrell of 
Roydada.

The couple is planning a March 6 
wedding in the First Baptist Church in 
Tulia.

The bride elect is a 1979 graduate of 
Tulia High School and attended West 
Texas State University.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1979 
graduate of Rovdada High School and 
attended West Texas State Universitv.

He is engaged in farming 
Flovdada area where the t-im, 
make their home.

bids m

Half Price gt Flovdada Chapter 
l,s<. m Star met Jai
bni‘ .............. . . ,
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Hall for a rcgiilJ

Shop Floyd County
On Remaining Sale 

Merchandise!
Noma loll Ra 
and Wavnc Ru

In Pro-iom served i 
Tfta Russell. Scci

The Shadow Box
in Lockney

Gothing for Men.Women & ChildrenI

Kristis^
6 1 4  liroaduay  - Plainview

)n invitation e\1 
Lrr to visit other ch; 
Hif section.
L> »crc disi-ussc( 
[rhsirkt 2 Soctior 
|ii,tiofis to be he 

,;r\ 16. The Woith 
’ rtf a beautiful m

Hale’s Final Markdowns
on Fall & W inter M erchandise

All Coordinate Sportswear 1 / n  •
by Mr Beau t  Allison Collectibles NOW / 2  i T I C O

All Blouses V2 Price

All Jr Sportswear
That’s Me & Wrangler

rA tL

V2 Price y

All Women’s Coats
I Qf H

V2 Price

i r .

■ ■

All Dresses

Ml tittle Girls

Dresses, Pants & Coats

m>elr
ANb

*®R*R<

V2 P r i d
In H n

H«le c
•• ■ Hnle

S»K„«I
*"R“R «I In

All Men’s Velour Shirts V2 P r i d

^  Men’s Sweaters V2 P r i c J
* 3 . 8 4  OFF

SH(3E& BOOT SALE ContinuesSpring Shoes and Sportswei " ‘■ " ' U t J b
i »  b .s , o w e .

sfyles and sizes

HALE’S DEPARTMENT STORE



(Jada Eastern Star 
iJsinemorial service
,',,‘rf>n«P«frNo II order of

Cs+HKoKlfii k serving in tho 
I, fir* Mitron and W<*rthv 
, yi» Inti Rainff awofialo
naiWiviif RusvrII. assm iaec 

IHfiMmrd in the West 
li hwll VtTTlarv Pro-Tem 

|i»vintinn Miended to the 
p5«itnlhrrrhapters through-

nWTf ditnissed pertaining to 
||ie 2 Seetion .1 sehtvol ivf 

in hr held at Canton 
l The Worthv Matrrvn » as in 

Ijahraatifiil memorial servii-e

in memorv of Mr. Theron Thomas Crass 
who died Fridav. Janiiarv H Also for 
Mrs Viha Huffman, past Grand Matron 
whtv reeentiv passed awav Mrs Huff
man served the Grand Oiapter of The 
Order of the Fastem  Star as Worthv 
Grand Matron in ItMI-ltM?.

Follow ing all business and reports the 
meeting closed with a heautiful ofTieers 
retiring drill

Hosting the felitvwship hour were 
Bess and Horace Carr. Regi aiul Keith 
(iniss. Dips, chips, cake, tea and coffee 
were served

The nest meeting will he Fehriiarv 
II . Ruth Trapp. Tommv and lov 
Assisler will he hosting.
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Dobbins, Fleming united during ceremony
In a candlelight eeremonv IX’bra 

C”arole Dobbins became the bride of 
Randv F. Fleming January *Hh at 4:00 
p.m. in the home of her mother. Pat 
Cochran.

Flute selections of Fndless Love and 
the Wedding Praver were presented bv 
Tammv Booth, as she was accompanied 
on the piano by Dell Gray.

Candlelighters were Misses Melissa 
and Rebecca Ouisenberrv of Plainview'. 
Thev were dressed in identical floor 
length dresses of ivory chemise with 
hodice tucks.

Attending the bride as maid of honor, 
was her sister Tammv Cochran and the 
bridesmaid Melinda Morton of Lub
bock. Thev were attired identicallv in 
floor length dresses of nectarine impor
ted lace and Qiana cloth. The bodice 
was accented with the same features of 
the brides gown. The long skirts were of 
accordian pleats. Thev carried silk 
cascade bouquets of nectarine daisies

with brown and ivory accents.
Flower girl was Kimber Williams. 

She wore a full length dress of ivorv lace 
over satin with fingertip sleeves of the 
lace. The ruffle hem was gathered at 
intervals and accented with tiny satin 
bows of nectarine. She carried a lace 
basket of tore petals.

The grooms best men were Gavland 
Reming Jr . and Danny Fleming, both 
brothers oir’ the groom. The groom was 
attired in an ivory and brown tuxedo 
and the groomsmen wore brown tuxe
dos.

fhe bride descended the stairwav 
adorned in lily of the vallev flowers 
accented with palm leaves and greenerv 
at the base. Fscorted by her father. 
Truman Dobbins of Houston, the bride 
wore a formal length gown of ivorv 
Chantilly lace fashioned with a high 
Victorian neckline edged in Brtissells 
lace. The fitted bodice had a deep “ V " 
voke of Fnglish net with a deep ruffle

encircling the shoulders. The A-line 
skirt had a detachable train that 
cascaded in cathedral length. The 
headpiece was a picture hat of matching 
Chantilly lace adorned with an ivorv silk 
flower and a bow of imported illusion.

For her something old. the bride 
carried in her bouquet her great-grand
mother’s gold ’vedding band. Some
thing new was her gown, something 
borrowed were her shoes which also 
contained a token pennv with her 
birthdate. Something blue was the 
traditional garter.

Thev exchanged marriage vows be
fore an arched candelabra adorned with 
nectarine gladiolas, pom pon chrysan
themums and bron/e daisies. The Rev. 
Rovd C. Bradley directed the recitation 
of vows

Reception
A reception for Mr. and Mrs. Reming 

was held at the home of Sue and Leon 
Williams. Serving guests were Debbie

Risenhoover c.f Shallowater and Cvnthia 
Middleton of Lubbock. Guests were 
registered bv Jana Finlev. cousin of the 
bride.

An ivorv cloth belo";ging to the 
grooms grandmother covered the table 
which featured a tiered wedding cake 
act'ented with a miniature candelabra 
and topped with a miniature silk 
bouquet of the brides colors. Centered 
on the table was an original -^•ulpturr 
of the bride and groom and a large silk 
flower arrangement. A nectarine punch 
was also served with crystal and silver 
appointments.

The couple reside in Abemathv 
w here thev are both employed at Struve 
Implement.

Shop Floyd County

Deni** Cnmming* *nd Rkky Hrbnceli 
^^Wtk*??*****" ***** ■PPtoaehIng marriage on April 3 , 1982 at the Rr»t 
“̂ • liy. r  '*“  children of Mary Kay and Jimmy

" ’** I>«»«*n*y. The
 ̂k t  Lx High School graduate. The proapective groom la a

P*daate and attentied Tarieton Slate Unlver»lty. He I* 
laeknev
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Our Annual
January Clearance

SALE
Continues

With
Reductions up 

to 50% Off
ALSO

Rack of 
Ladies & Men's 

Select Items 
only $5.00

517 East Houston
LOff

983 2235

B r o w n ’ s  A n n u a l  

Half Price

Starts 
Thursday, 

January 21st

1044)1 N®r1h Mahi

departm ent store 
MAN*! SHOP

L ocIb m t *
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OBITUARIES
MARY ANDRAE

RoMrv for M«rv M. Andrac. 82. of 
Plainview was recited at 7:.^) p.m. 
Friday. January 15 at Wood-Dunning 
Colonial Chapel. Plainview.

Mass was celebrated at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, also at Wood-Dunning Colo
nial Chapel, with he Rev. Peter Otto, 
pastor of St. Alice Catholic Church. 
ofTiciaticg.

Burial was in Plainview Memorial 
Park under direction of Wood-Dunning 
Funeral Home.

She died at 12:i2 p.m. Thursday at 
her home after a lengthy illness. She 
had been under a doctor’s care.

Born Sep'^mber 2. IŜ W in Rhine
land. Texas, she married Albert Andrae 
Sr. April 26. 1921 in Abilene. Mrs. 
Andrae came to Plainview in 1947 
from Knox Countv. She was a member 
of St. Alice Catholic Church and St. 
Anns Altar Society. Her husband died 
March 26. 1976.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Rosa I.ee .lungman of Plainview and 
Mrs. Jimmy (Theresa) Stennett of 
Loi’knev: a son. Albert Jr. of Plainview: 
II grandchildren: and 12 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were grandsons. Gary. 
Kevin. Doug and Mike .Stennett. Gary 
.lungman and David Andra?.

MABLE ANDREWS
Services for Mable (Teague) An

drews. 81. of Memphis. Texas were at 
10 a.m. Tuesday. January 19 at the 
West Side Church of Christ in Lockney 
with Minister Frank Duckworth officiat
ing. He was assisted by Boyce B. 
Moseley. Burial followed at the Floy- 
dada Cemetery under the direction of 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home of Lockney.

Mrs. Andrews died Sunday at 7:.10 
p.m. at the Hall County Hospital in 
Memphis. Texas.

Born January 7. 1901 at Alvarado 
Texas, she moved from there to Floyd 
Countv in 1915.

She married Charlie Andrews on 
Januars' 28. 1950 at Flovdada. He died 
July 1978.

Mrs. Andrews was a housewife and a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Surviving are two brothers. F.I.. 
Teague of Waco, and Rilev Teague of 
Flovdada: three stepsons. Cecil An
drews of I.ebnnnon. Missouri. Charles 
Andrews of Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
and Lawrence Andrews of Florida: one 
stepdaughter. Vieda Gage, of Plain- 
view: seven step-grandchildren: five 
step-great grandchildren: three nieces 
and five nephews.

The family requests memorials be 
made to the West Side Church of Christ 
library fund.

Pallbearers weie Rov league. James 
Farl Teague. John David Teague. Joe 
Mack Tilson. Jack Isom and Jeff Isom.

Serving as honorary pallbearers were 
Melvin Bradley. Fddie Foster. J.R . 
Belt. Oscar Golden. Philip Dunavant. 
Forrest Armstrong. Thurman Thomas 
and Marvin Bradley.

O'BERA BIGGERSTAFF
Services for O'Bera Biggerstaff. 75. 

of Rovdada were to be at 4 p.m. 
Monday. January 18. in Sanders Memo
rial Chapel with Dr. Floyd C. Bradlev of 
First Baptist Church of Floydada. 
officiating.

Burial was in the City of I ubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Sanders 
Funeral Home.

She died Saturday at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital in Fort Worth following a 
lengthy illness.

Mrs. Biggerstaff. a former resident of 
Tahoka. Ii\ cd in l.iibbock before moving 
to Roydada in 1978.
 ̂ The former O’Bera Forrester married 

■ James A. Biggerstaff on March 7. 194.1. 
He died in 1971,

She was a member of the Rrst Baptist 
Church of Roydada and of the Fastern 
Star.

Survivors include three daughters. 
Anna lec Wilson of Rovdada. Robbie 
Biggerstaff of Fort Worth and linda

REASON »8: HSR Block 
uncom pl'catM  thg now 

1040A Short Form.
The so-caWed Shof' Form iw 

now two pages It calls lor up to 
63 entries You may even tirgj 
yoursell referring to the instruc
tions 16 limes

n
H&R Block tax preparers are 

trained to ask the right ques
tions. make the right entries, use 
the right forms AH you have to 
do is sign your name

HSR BtOCK«
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

17 roaaons. On* smerl docision. 
106 W. Missouri 

98.1-.S233
Workdays 9-6 Sat. 9-5

r '. 'r '

Alexander of Grand Saline: a son. 
James R. Biggerstaff of Lubbock: and 
two grandsons.

The family requests memorials be 
mrde to the American Cancer Society.

B. F. FOSHEE
Services for B.F. “ Red” Foshee, 72. 

of Wolfforth were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Tahoka Road Church of Christ.

Officiating was John McCoy, minister 
of Meadow Church of Christ. Burial was 
in Terry County Memorial Cemetery 
under direction of Brownfield Funeral 
Hone.

He died about 10:45 p.m. Sunday in 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Foshee was born December 16. 1909 
in Knox City and was married to Ruth 
Dunam October 7. 19.11 in Wajters. 
Oklahoma. The couple moved to the 
Johnson community in Terry County in 
1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Foshee farmed in Terry 
Countv until his retirement in 1972. 
when they moved to Buchanan Lake 
Dsm. They moved to Wolfforth in 1979.

Foshee was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife: three 
sons. Garland and Joe. both of Brown
field. and Eddie of Loop: one daughter. 
Mrs. Bill (Karen) Evans of Lockney: one 
sister. Mrs. Lila Hodges of Conroe: 11 
grandchildren and three great-grand 
children.

CLINTON FYFFE
Services for Ginton Ellsworth Fyffe. 

70. of Roydada were at 10 a.m. 
yesterday at First Baptist Church. 
Roydada. with Dr. Royd C. Bradley, 
pastor, ofTiciating.

Burial was in Royd County Memorial 
Park under direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

Fyffe died at 5:10 a.m. Monday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock after a 
brief illness.

Born in Rainview. he moved to Royd 
County in 1916 from Hale County. He 
married Eulalia Burrus in 19.16. She 
died January 6. 1975. He married 
Modell Woolsey on August 19, 1976.

He was an automobile dealer in 
Roydada. a veteran of World War II. a 
member of the Rotarv Gub and a 12nd 
degree Mason.

He was a member of First Christian 
Church.

Survivors include his wife: a son. 
Stephen of Roydada: his stepmother. 
Cecile of Roydada: one stepson. Donnie 
Woolsey. of Oklahoma City. Oklahoma’ 
three stepdaughters. Maxine Putman of 
Lubbock. Wynona Maynard of Lubbock 
ard Donna Anderson of Roydada: four 
sisters. Mrs. Alice Moore. Mrs. Bonnie 
Cavin and Mrs. Iris Fatmon. all of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Arlene Burros of 
Borger: a half-sister. Sherwvn I.vnn 
Nevins of Hale Canter: a brother. 
DeWinn of Valencia. California: and a 
half-brother. Barry K. of Sacramento. 
California.

The family requests memorials be 
sent to Cal Farlev’s Bovs Ranch.

BERTHA HARRIS
Bertha Harris. 80. died at I0:.10 a.m. 

Tuesday in Heritage Home.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thursday. 
.January 14, in Wood-Dunning Colonial 
Chapel. Officiating was the Rev. James 
Lunsford. Baptist missionary emeritus 
from Brazil. Burial followed in Rain- 
view Memorial Park by Wood-Dunning 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Harris was bom March 7. 1901 
in Sulphur Springs. She moved from 
there to Castro Countv at an early age 
with her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Patrick.

She came to Hale County in 1925. 
After her marriage to Owen Harris of 
Rovdada on December .10. 1928. the 
couple farmed east of Plainview until 
1941. Then thev farmed seven miles 
west of town since 1941.

Mrs. Harris was a member of First 
Baptist Church. Her husband died 
March 31. I%1.

Survivors are one daughter, Patsy 
Medaris of Roswell. New Mexico: six 
sisters. Deta Blodgett of Spearman. 
Tommie Rake of Abilene. Ruby Fincher 
and Annabelle Sharp, both of Tulia. 
Ruth Gowan of Tucumcari. New Mexico 
and Carmen McDonald of Tularosa. 
New Mexico; one brother. Morris 
Patrick of Lubbock: and three grand
children.

Pallbearers were Angus Wood. Don
ald Fbeling. Clarance Gaither. Melvin 
Fvans. Wilson Daffern and J.P . Senter.

PATRICIO MENDOZA
Services for Patricio Mendoza, 57, of 

Roydada will be at 10 a.m. today in St. 
Mary Magdalene Catholic Church. 
Roydada. with Father Terry Burke 
officiating.

Burial will be in Roydada Cemetery 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

He died Monday at Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock after a brief illness.

Bom in Corpus Christi. he moved to 
Royd County in June of 1%1. A veteran 
of the U.S. Army, he married Maria 
Pesina on March 21. 1940, in Corpus 
Christi.

He was a Catholic.
Survivors include his wife, five 

daughters, Mrs. Linda M. Gonzales of 
Petersburg. Virginia, Mrs. Bcatriz Dela 
Fuente and Mrs. Dora Luna, both of 
Roydada. Tere.sa of Plainview and 
Esperanza of Rovdada: eight sons. 
Juan. Jose. Gabriel. Manuel and Luis, 
all of Roydada, Robert of Ogden. Utah, 
David of Andrews. Rudv of Rainview 
and Patricio Jr. of Alexandria. Louisi
ana: h's mother. Patricia U. Mendoza of 
Odom: four sisters. Antonia Rodriquez 
and Maria Enrique, both of Corpus 
Christi. Belia Solis of Sinton and Aurora 
Torrez of Garendon; and 37 grandchild- .

JOSE ANGEL PEREZ
Jose Angel Perez of San Angelo died 

Sunday. Januarv 10. at 10:10 a.m. in 
Shannon Hospital.

Services were Tuesday. January 12. 
at 2:.10 p.m. in Gutierrer Chapel of 
Praver with Father Joe Uecker officiat
ing. Burial was at Fairmont Cemetery 
with military honors, under the direc
tion of Gutierrez Funeral Home.

Perez was born August 2. 1907 in 
Ballinger. Texas. Hew-as a retired cook.

He was a veteran of Foreign Wars

Wed. Jan. 27th
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having served in England during World 
War II.

Survivors include four daughters. 
Soila Reyes o f  Lockney, Rorentina 
Garcia. Josefina Ibarra and Carolina 
Arrendondo. all of San Angelo; one son. 
Jose Angel Perez. Jr . of San Angelo: 
one half-sister Josefina S. Gomez of 
Bakersfield. California; one half-bro
ther, Meliton De La Garza of Ballinger; 
12 grandchildren and five great grand
children.

iel Park. San M a teo . C a lifo rn ia  fo r  Lisa  
Roxanne Workman. 20. who d ie d  
a cc id e n ta lly  on Ja n u a ry  14. in San 
Francisco, C a lifo rn ia . She w as  the 
'laiiohter of J e r ry  and  E ldo ra  (Soone) 

of San Francisco, fo rm e r

79. ofODIS REESE
Services for Odis M. Reese. 

Rainview were conducted .Saturday 
afternoon at Wood-Dunning Funeral 
Home Chapel with Dr. Royd 
Bradlev. pastor of First Baptist Church, 
of Roydada. and Dr. Strauss Atkinson, 
an area missionary with Caprock Plains 
Association, officiating.

Burial was in Rainview Memorial 
Park under direction of Wood-Dunning 
Funeral Home.

Reese died at 12:20 p.m. Thursday. 
January 14. at Central Rains Regional 
Hospital in Rainview after a lengthy 
illness.

Bom October 17. 1902 in Dickens 
County, Reese was a farmer and 
rancher who came to Hale C oun ty  in  
1924 fro m  Stonewall County. He mar
ried Twille Mae Smith February 27. 
1925.

He was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors inc*'ide his wife: a daugh
ter. Patsy Scott of Hereford: three sons. 
Dr. Harold Reese o f  Roydada. Truman 
Reese, of Plainview. and Bennett Reese 
of Tulia: four sisters. Preble Smith of 
Jayton and Iva Rippstein, Lila Stokes 
and Viola MeSwain. all of Plainview; 
three brothers. Peyton Reese and 
Howard Reese, both of Littlefield, 
and W.L. Reese of Plainvew; 15 
grandchildren; and seven great-grand
children.

ANNIE A. WEBB
Mrk. Annie Assilcr Webb. 80. died 

Friday in Lubbock.
Services were at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

January 10. in the Rrst United Method
ist Church with the Rev. Jim Smith, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in the 
Rovdada Cemete.y by Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Webb married Thomas Flwood 
Assiter in 1920. he died in 1946. She 
married Cecil C. Webb in 1955. He died 
in 1965.

She was a member of First United 
Methodist Giurch.

Survivors include three sons. George 
Flwood Assiter of Lubbock. Tommy R. 
Assiter of Rovdada and Teddv Farl 
Assiter of Rainview; three stepdaugh
ters. Helen .lo White. Edith Yates and 
Pat Barrett, all of Lubbock: and a 
brother. Alvin George of Portales.

d a u g h te r  
W orkm an .
Lockney res iden ts .

L isa  was born A p r il  28, 1961 in 
Wadena. Minnesota, and m oved  with 
h e r fa m ily  to Walnut Creek. C a lifo rn ia  
in 1967. She was a 1978 graduate of 
Northgate H ig h  Schoo l. W a ln u t C reek , 
and a member of th e  C o n tra  Costa

B a lle t C om pany.
S u rvivors  in c lu d e  her parents: one 

brother Je ff of Berkeley, California; one 
sister. Leslie o f Santa Barbara. Califor
nia; her g ra n d p a re n ts . Mr. and Mrs. 
J.H . Workman of Lockney and Mr. and 
Mrs. M.A. Boone of Rainview; and a 
great grandmother. Mrs. W.H. W o rk 
m an o f  IzK'kney.

Friends and neighbors who wish to 
remember Lisa’s parents with a note o f  

can  send them to  1679 
F rancisco . C a lifo rn ia

condolence
Fillmore. San 
94123.

USA WORKMAN

Final Clearance
i\'V\' V  \ \  IA w \A v /tv ^ i

Many additions to
__ this popular table!

"Rvalues from *9 ’̂  to

^ v a l u e s  to *8 ' ^ ^  
"S yn th e tic  Suede ,Cougaj;* 
<Cloth, Wool-Looks, Brushed 

Plaids, Crossaction ^

"yd values to>5̂ 
^ C o rd u ro y ,  Gabordine 
^C o u p e  Oe Vi lies, Pnij 
Sport Knits, Lullaby Vei

v,v-^'^i''v'VvV\\4vJI  ’5“ ,d ^
values to ‘ 11”  

Velours,
Silkscreen Prints

Velveteens &  W ools values to '13“ yd

/

LISA WORKMAN
Private memorial services were con

ducted Januarv 19. at Skylaw-n Memor-
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I  January Clearance
I  Final 2-Weeks
S  On All Winter Merchandise
S  1 Rack of Men’s Fall Weight

I SUITS
s  Sizes 38-46

I  V2 Price

FR EE McCalls Pattern wj 
•20®® purchase
Offer expires January 3 i |
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118 W. Calif. 
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2 Racks of Ladies

I  SPORTSWEAR

Price
Ladies Winter
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% 0 ff

1 Rack Ladies Jr. 
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1 Group of Ladies
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flllS BASKETBALL TEAM ha* new nnifotmi thU ■eMoii. They n n , back row (|-rh
*̂ '̂*** tl!!***’ **•« Rldiardaon. Front row (|-r) are; Elaa G aru , Althea

J « l r  ^ r .  V a ^ ~  « d  Mary Llayd. Tlie girl, defeated l,«*nev Monday night 37 i .
Cookie Jone* (I3| and Kellie PItU |10). E2aa Garia did a good Job on defense.

a
Ia

m

Qndy Poianro, Jana 
are; Elaa G aru , Althea S !f -  r , - ' M'  " "  Wllltom., D . .„  N .™ . T^^..

F™ > |,.„ F „ „ H . C » . „ ,  C hH .„ M „ .U „ , J ™  D .„ . ,  P e»„ ;

feezettes win Christ The King Tournament

Lockney Lions Club 
Pancake Supper

Friday, Ja n u a ry  2 2  
from 5 p.m. to 8  p.m .

jf.High Cafeteria in Lockney
list before & during the Lockney 

1$ Floydada basketball game.
Pancakes, Sausage, Bacon

Come get all you ca n  e a t.

8th ffrade chainpg

Floydada Jr . High 8th grade Breeret- 
tes played in the Christ The King 
Tournament January 5-9 and were able 
to enter the finals and be named 
champions.

In the first game the girls defeated 
Lubbock Christian 56-21. Cindy Polanco 
was high scorer with 17 points and 
Kellie Pitts followed with 14.

Frenship was beat 43-23 in their next 
game. Cindy Polanco was once again 
high scorer with 15 points. Fisa Garra 
was complimented for a splendid job on 
defense.

Slaton, a much larger team that had 
not been defeated this year, also fell 
victim to the Bree/ettes during the 
finals. The final score was Roydada. 43. 
Slaton. 33.

Chosen All Tournament were Elsa 
Garza and Kellie Pitts. All the girls. 
h€>wever. were complimented in doing a 
good Job.

This brings the girl's record to 8-3.

7lh tirade cham p*

The Roydada Jr . High Breezettes 
came out victorious during the Christ 
the King Tournament on January 5-9.

In the first round the girls defeated 
Lubbock Christian 50-13. Penny Bear
den had 13 points and Jana Davis 
followed with 12.

Lori Higginbotham was high point 
scorer in their second game with 8 
points. Final score in this game was 
Roydada 26. Christ The King, 23.

Proceeding to the finals the Breezet
tes defeated Idalou 25-22. Treva Led
better was high scorer with 8 points and 
Paige Cannon had 7 points.

Treva Ledbetter was named All 
Tournament player.

The Roydada girls now hold a 10-1 
record for the season.

If
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See Tommy Assiter
For Your All-Risk 
Crop Insurance

Tbe Shadow Box
in Lockney

Clothing for Men.Wirtnen, li Children

You Can Transfer 
Your Files From 
The Lubbock 

District Office Now.
983-2511  

206 W. California 
Floydada

GO MEAN GREEN 1
J L

1

7
\ \ g O S i
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'• U S tS ? . ! ” "  •» « »  ||.r|, Jin an  M a iid a u . Calvin Cokinnn. B o n a  Wnilnm,, GranI T a ^ .
^"•C^'mmgher, coMh. Front row [l-rl are Billy Colllna. Ronnie MInner, Carton Rainwater, James King

VARSfTY WH1KLETTES arc bark row row (l•r| Terry PIcaaant, Karla WUIIama, Sandra Robinaon, Conch Baxter, Looannie 
Williams, Rhonda Ratliff and Sherese Cannon. Front row |l•r] are Rhonda Rendon, Kelli Ferguson, Debra Alfaro, Wanda 
Rendon, Dahia Hanna and Angie Anderaon.

Beat Lockney
The Following Merchants Are In Support Of The Mighty Whirlettes & Whirlwinds

Adams Well Service Inc. 
Arwine Drug

®3kers Insurance Agency 
Brown’s Implement Inc. 

^P̂ ock Motor Parts & Hdwre. 
Trim Shop 

Power & Equip. 
!^)[l^unty Farm Bureau

Floyd County Implement Co. 
Gene's Cleaners

Gilbreath Exxon Service Station 
Hale Insurance & Real Estate 

Hale’s Department Store 
Kirtley’s Market 
Martin & Co.

Moore-Rose Funeral Home

Buddy’s Food 
My*T*Burger 

Piggly Wiggly No. 265
Pizza Gold 
Ponderosa

Poole Well Service & Radiator Shop 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Production Credit Association

•:l l l ' -
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B e if M ffis tfo lS w i!
OTHER 

SPECIALS
IN OUR v a l u e - p a c k e d  

m e a t  d e p a r t m e n t

Lean and Meaty

PORK STEAK
i f

$169

1 lb Kraft

VELVEETA
CHEESE $ 2 «

14 oz. pkg. Van D Kamps

FISH
FILLETS $ 2 2 *

USDA Boneless

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA English Cut 12 oz. Package Wilson Certified

ROAST FRANKS From Our Deli

$ 0 9 9
lb

$ 1 9 9
lb

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE >b $ 0 6 9

TRAIL BLAZER

DOO FOOD
M .ADIOLA

P O U C H  M I X E S
•BISCUIT •C0RNB31EAD 

•PANCAKES 6 OZ.

4 / 9 9

SWIFT V IE N N A

SAUSAGE
% •

2 / 9 9
C H IU

C B iS t®

S H O * ! ? * *
19 01-

BETTY CROCKER 
HAMBURGER

HELPERS
ASST'D. FLA YOBS 

7 -9 0 Z .

8 9

PINE SOL.......98*
XOMETRICE................89
ORANGE DRINKGaJl°b\Read,99'
COCA COLA 12 oz. can 6 pack

LIQUID DRANO.. . . . . M
SUNSHINE CRACKERS.̂  69* 
ZEE TOWELS.....?.".” .... 69*

?1 1 9 2 9

r a h c h s i^ '- *

BEAH^
1 5  0 1 -  .

5 oz. Q&Q

VERMICELLI

5 /4 ““

Minute Maid . F r o z e n  F o o d s
APPit m tcf

MINUTE M A IB MORTON JELLY

APPLE JUICE.".;; 8 9 ‘ DONUTS
ELCNICO 5 0 Z .

11 OZ.

WNITE SW AN CRINKLE CUT

BURRITOS.. 3  / 9 9  POTATOES.. .V*

SUNKIST

LEMONS
COLORADO NEW RED

F r e s h  P r o d u c e
^ H e a l t h  CdT B e a u t y  A i d s

39
fi S X P IB T

^W A V ItM W V liK IV  R t D  A  ^

POTATOES.;.”.” 5 uT 1
TEXAS RUBY RED M  C  m
GRAPEFRUIT......4 .^ 1

P ir ^  S H A M P O O ...............
SECRn SOLID
D E O D O R  A N T . . . . ^.<1^
*̂kt •red. •mint

T O O T H P A S T E  .*5 1  o l t  •  5 • . .  ?  1 '  ^  * ^ « > « m  y o u r  m a i l e d  p r o c t o r

SCOPE
M O U T H W A S H , ,

and gamble coupons at our 
store AND SAYE.

WASHINGTON EXTRA 
FANCY

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

4 9

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

3 ,/4

8 OZ.CELLO 
PKG.

MUSHROOMS
$ 1 1 9

csweeisaSTAN^PS

^ U B L I  S T A M P S  220 SOUTH 2nd .
O N  W E D N E S D A Y  »TORi  h o u r s *

W IT H  $ 5 .0 0  P U R C H A S E  * a t .
O R  M O R E  ® ro  P M .

SUNDAY
vvL r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  to*

^ es ,.a lu .s ,n th isad .a r..n ecti,.,h n .u ,b W .d n ..................

S!

Sunny
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M o r e  s a w n g s !
O R E E N i
S T A M P S

Special Saver Book

V
89  ̂ doz ‘

9 .

46 oz. Texsiyi

GRAPEFRUIT 
. JUICE .

9 .

With One Filled
S&H Special Saver Book 

‘  .
69‘ .

• without book

COCA COLA

plus deposit  ̂
With One Filled 

S&H Special Saver Book
$ J4 9

30 oz.
Bonus Pack American Beauty Long

Without Book

* plus deposit » 
-withqut book<

SPAGHEni OR 
ELBORONI

16 oz.

Planters Can Cocktail 8 oz. Del Monte

PEANUTS TOMATO SAUCE
Dfl IRonif I

$ 1 9 9
;iM Q p e e f N

STTAM PS

If ■

1
PUM PKIN  2 / 9 9 *

16 oz. Del Monte

11 oz. Del Monte

MANDARIN
ORANGES

5 5 ^

200 Count Notebook

PAPER $ 1 1 9

15 oz. Gebhartds

TAMALES * ^ l _ y

1 2  oz. Bakers

CHOCOLATE 
FLAVOR CHIPS

9 y
50 Count Playtex

TAMPONS
Assorted

15 oz. Gebhartds

REFRIED
BEANS 2 / 9 9

Chei^

CEREAl 
SI iV

TO R

 ̂ _ __

Kirij Size or lOO’s Carton

CiGAREnES
S C M

C K iA R E T l'E S
2 lb Welch Grape

JAM OR JELLY

with this coupon
C IG A R E T T E S NCit n i 9

corxJRronwt I

^ijf^jxithout coupon  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^Good at Buddys Food Expires 1*27-82 \

s<

m
\

! S

1 lb Box Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS
V  With This 

Coupon

Double On 

Wednesday 

with $5.00
u R M K E T

Eapires 1-27-82 *9‘ ““P®" j Values in This Adv Effective thru Wednesday, January 27. 1982  

220 South 2nd • Floydada
w
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South Plains Mews ,  ¥ d  n  1 1 5 1
Mrs. Hamm hosted the South Plains Hobby Club meeting £
South Plains. Januars' 18;

The first meeting of 1982 of the Sotifh 
Plains Hohhv Oub was held Wednes
day. January 1.1. at ?;00 |i.m. in the 
home of Mrs, Harold Hamm, with a 
planning program for the coming year. 
Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: President. Mrs. 
Jewel Forlenherrv: Vice-president. 
Mrs. Nayolia Kinslow: Secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. Neta MarNc. ard 
Telephone committee: Mrs. Dot Cum
mings. Mrs. Bonnie .lulian and Mrs. 
Juanita Teeple. The group planned 
programs for the coming meetings, and 
the first club meeting w ill he in I ocknev 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Fortcn’v m  
on February 10 at 2:00 p.m. Roll call 
will he: Mv Greatest Figure Fault, and 
“ Thought lor the Dav” will he gisen h\ 
Mrs, M.M. .lulian.

Mrs. Carrie Staples, w ho visited here 
for fiye weeks with her son and his 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Staples 
and children, left on December Hth. 
fiyinr back to her home in Shapleigh. 
Maine.

Mrs. Charlene Starke of the South 
Plains Flementarv School, where she is 
principal, has enrolled ten children in 
her kindergarten class, and enrollment 
in the school at present is ,S8.

Mrs. Polly Simpson of Dimmitt took 
the oath of office tw o weeks ago for the 
office of County Judge, to fill out the 
term of her husband. M l , Simpson, 
who recently died, and she w ill fill the 
office of Countv .ludge to I98.J. Mrs. 
Simpson is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .lack and Alenc Smitherman of 
our commiinitv.

Remember the Girl Scout cookie sales

Smith glass & 
Windchimes

2 5 %  off

which will begin January' 79t.i. They 
have a 2 weeks sale, and this vear they 
haye added 2 new cookies to the Girl 
Scotit line, which are Kookaburras and 
Hoedowns.

We extend congratulations and best 
wishes to Dr. Harold Reese ami Carol 
Bell, who were married on December 2f» 
in Flos'dada. Mrs. Bell lived in our 
vicinity for manv vears. including years 
of growing op and attending schools. 
We wish all happiness for them.

Ronnie Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Stewart of South Plains and Miss 
Vicki Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .I.C. Austin haye announced their 
engagement and approaching marriage 
on February 22. at the South Plains 
Baptist Church in South Plains.

We extend best wishes to Mrs. I.ois 
I vons and her son Kvie who are this 
past week getting settled in their new 
home in South Plains east of town. Thev 
live at the former home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.lohnnie and Oleta Wilson.

Mrs. Kendis Julian is visiting her 
brother. Lvndal Roberts in Lubbo<-k this 
Tuesday at the Methodist Hospital, 
where he had undergone more hip 
surgery last week. He is getting along 
well this week we are glad to hear.

Mrs. Cecil Osborne had major sur
gery in Lubbock at the Methodist
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Hospital under Dr. Morgan, and she got 
to come home to the parsonage here in 
South Plains 2 weeks ago to convalesce. 
Her mother. Mrs. Corda Tavlor of 
Muleshoe was with her a few davs then 
went home, and her daughter Mrs. 
Linda (Ron) Somers of Muleshoe and 
Jaime came and staved from Thursday 
until the following week, and now Mrs. 
Tavlor is here with her daughter, w ho is 
doing fine, but is confined to her home 
for several more weeks, frdloyy ing her 
hack surgery.

Mrs. Minnie Harris of Maegregor. 
Texas passed awav December .Sth. She 
w as the aunt of Mrs. Alvin Nichols, and 
was 9.1 vears old. Her services were 
held in Maegregor on Dec. hth. We 
offer our sympathy to Mrs. Nichols.

We offer our sympathy also to Mr 
and Mrs. Frank McClure on the death of 
their brother-in-law. Mr. R l .  Younts. 
bO. of Greensboro. North Carolina on 
Thursday of last week. He had been in 
bad health for manv years.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Blalock came on 
Tuesday Dec. .sth to spend some time 
with their granddaughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mulder and 
children and the Blalocks are from 
Clovis. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendis Julian. Mit/i 
and Tim left on Thursday for Riiidoso. 
New Mexico to spend the week end 
there and to participate in the good 
skiing, w ith (he slopes having a 40 inch

HERE15 A  TOUGH CASE 
FOR RENTING

A G R IC U LTU R A L TRACTOR R EN TA L RATES
SHR. 40HR 100HR

MODEL PTOHP PER HR PER DAY PER WEEK PER MONTH

1 1 9 0 C jse ................................ 43HP 6.45 51.60 258.00 645.00
1290 Case..................................  53 HP 7.95 63.60 318.00 795.00
1390 Cose.................................. 60HP 9.00 72.00 360.00 900.00
1490 Cose..................................  70HP 10.50 84.00 420.00 1050.00
1690 Cose................................  90HP 13.50 108 00 540.00 1350.00
2090 Cose...................................... 108 riP 16.20 129.60 648.00 1620.00
2290 Cose.................................. 130HP 19.50 156.00 780.00 1950.00
2390 Cose...................................... 160 HP 24.00 192.00 960.00 2400.00
2590 Cose...................................... 180 HP 27.00 216.00 1080.00 2700.00
4490 Cose................................ 175HP4WD 27.00 216.00 1080.00 2700.00
4690 Cose................................219HP4W D 32.85 262.80 1314.00 3285.00
4890 Cose................................253HP4W D 37.95 303.60 1518.00 3795.00

MINIMUM MONTHLY RATE IS 100 HRS. ALL RENTALS BILLED IN ADVANCE

L U B B O C K  LA M E S A  F L O Y D A D A
3302 S L A T O N  H W Y . 902 S. D A L L A S  f0 1  S O U T H  1 2T H

745-4451 872-5861 9 6 3 -28 38

snowfall. They re port eo the slopes were 
crowded with skiiers. They returned
home .Sunday nifiJt.

Texas Tech students who left this 
past week for their studies at the college 
from South Plains were Brett Marble. 
Kelly Marble. Montv Lvies and Kristi 
Julian who registered on Thursday for 
the new semester coming up at Texas 
Tech. Thev had all Seen home w ith their 
folks for the Christmas and New Years 
holidays. Over 20.000 students are 
enrolled in Lubhevk at Texas Tech this 
semester.

Mrs. M.M. Julian returned home 
Monday. Jan. II. after spending the 
week before in Perrvton with her 
children. Bruce and Janet Julian. Clav 
and Wade. Litte Wade had to he in the 
Canadian Hospital for a week with 
pneumonia, hut he got to come home 
Sunday. Jan. 10.

A stetry of a long lost brother unfolded 
here in Scnith Plains last week as Mrs. 
M.M. Julian heard from her youngest 
brother. Willis Fverist in Bremerton. 
Washington, that he had bought a new 
genealogy hook and in studying it. 
fotmd the name of the oldest brother. 
Ted Fverist. who was presumed dead

many vears ago. as
and New- Mexico area neanr 
ago. and no word was hcMrd from him 
'throughout the  vears. and a ll th e  
writing and searching availed .'Mrfhing. 
until his name was discovered in fhis

he le f t  th e  Colnrath>  oc-» ...—
—- "•'«rlv 49 years fo tm d  to  h e  in B a k e r s f 1 

did. indc-rd show h j^  fa 
who had d is a p p e a re d  
A reunion of sisfer, 
hoped for scam.

COUNTRY CRAFTS & CERAMICS 
announces

Bargain Gi¥e A-Way Days are here!
vie must more our stock!

Thousands of Items priced at 
10* to 50*

•/, P R IC E .............B O O K S  .5 0  c e m .ART SUPPLIES --------
All Dfaplav Raeiia Priced To Sell!

EVERYTHING ATGIVF-A-WAY PRICES!
We will close after Jan. .Wth to start our re m o d e lin g  fo r  our

Custom T-Shirt and Gift Shop!

COUNTRY CRAI-7S & CERAMICS
m -f9;00-.S :30 Sot. 9 :0 0 -12;00  
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SAT-N-HUE® 
LATEX FLAT

For excefienf results, start with a quality paM 
Ute Tni-Test Sat-N-Hua. The rich, craamy 
formula goes on thick to cover most surlaoes 
in a sif)(̂  coal Dries ki 30 minutes to e luxuri
ous, vetyet-flat finish. Ideal for any room where 
you want a no-sheen washable finish. 03/P
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The rakTor-snioolh finish resists waiBr, grsass. 
staam and soiling so it's idoal for Em idtehan 
and baE>—and woodwork in eeaiy room. Thick 
formula makas application aasy. Aim] sinca the 
colors mstch Sal-N-Hus‘s. you cmi coordkMie 
Em 2 finishes Eiroughoiit your home. 03/.E
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WeatherAlf ACRYLIC 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

1 Now get our finest acrylic exterior paml at a viloe price 
Tough finish resftts craeWng due to extreme tsmperahirea 
braaEMT-type properties protect against blistsring and tad ing. kM for primed or painted

^MALLOM
•  CStattiERdlB

LATEX
S E m ^O S S

Eoonomiqal latex dries to e satln- 
slmm finish EmTs mkror smooth and 
tuHy washable. Resists moisture and 
dirt so E’e ideel for tamily room, 
Wtehan, hallways, more. 02/C

While Oalr
ONE COAT 

CELMGLAIIl
‘̂'nOucos f pure white, rFT 

»8hMty flat finish that dne*' 
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FIrctricitv was $1.44 per 100 kilowatts 
in 1970. while in 1980 it was S.T.SI. 
Diesel was $.20 per gallon in 1970. and 
$1.00 per gallon in 1980

Sufficient energy is a mandatory item 
for farmers to produce at their current 
rate. One farmer now produces enough 
food for an average of 56 other persons. 
Also, certain amounts of energy must 
be available particula.lv at certain 
stages of crop seaw ns.

Three-fourths of the energy used on 
Texas farms goes for fuel purchases. 
Texas farms use an average of $8.30 
million of fuel per year.

Fortv-one percent of all the energy 
used in prcxluctive agriculture in Texas 
goes for pumping irrigation water. 
About sixty percent of our crop produc
tion comes from irrigated areas. Natural 
gas is the fuel most often used for 
irrigation.

Farmers do not pass increased fuel 
costs on to consumers directly: instead, 
thev must absorb them. However, in 
trying to absorb higher fuel costs, they 
must cut back on production which 
results in higher food costs at the 
supermarkets.

To combat the energy crisis in 
agriculture, several areas are being 
thoroughly researched. These areas are 
conservation of land, water, and ener
gy; more efficient crop and livestock 
pnxluction systems; different kinds of 
improved crops: increased prxxlucTion to 
reduce capital risk; and development of 
new markets and marketing systems.

The energy crisis is forcing farmers to 
reevaluate their methods of farming. 
I'ndoubtedly some changes will have to 
be made. But I am confident that our 
advanced agricultural and technological 
research, when set the task, will arrive 
at innovative solutions.

Changes in agriculture present thre
ats for some farmers and opportunities 
for others during 1982, econot.lists with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice warn. In either case, they caution, 
these changes will affect how farmers 
fare not only in 1982 but in years *o 
I'ome.

Suggestions for wavs to make the 
most of these changes will be presented 
during a special one-dav program at 
9;.30 a.m. TTiursday. January 28 at the 
Koko Palace, 50th St. and Avenue 0 .  in 
Lubbock.

The program. “ Profitable Decision 
Making in 1982” is csneciallv tailored to 
the needs of Flovd Countv producers.

A panel of Extension educators will 
spend the dav addressing real-world 
problems of farming and ranching. 
Thev will cover farm policy, production 
and financial decisions, and marketing 
alternatives.

The Lubbock meeting will focus upon 
conditions and alternatives in cotton, 
corn and grain sorghum. It is one of 
eight such meetings being conducted 
across the state bv the Extension 
Service. The local meeting is being held 
in conjunction with the South Plains 
Development Program.

Policy and marketing trends will be 
examined bv Dr. Ron Knutson, econo
mist and policy and marketing special
ist: Dr. Roland Smith, economist and 
marketing specialist, and Dr. Carl 
Anderson, economist and cotton mar
keting specialist. Knutsc.n will discuss 
implications of the 1982 farm bill. Smith 
will discuss marketing outlooks for com

and grain sorghum, and Anderson will 
Icok at cotton prospects.

The relationship of production and 
financial decisions will be covered bv 
Dr. Wavne Havenga. farm management 
economist. He will offer some sugges
tions on how to stretch credit, evaluat
ing risk position, trade-offs between 
income and survival, crop insurance, 
spending money to make money, select
ing the best crop from the standpoint of 
profit and risk, and the implications of 
such choices for the farmer, the 
landlord and the banker.

During the afternoon. Knutson will 
compare marketing options for risk and 
returns, evaluate marketing methods 
for 1982 and the future, and offer 
suggestions for developing a marketing 
plan.

Smith and Anderson then will piovide 
a detailed look at selection of selling 
prices, pricing versus delivery, and 
evaluation storage for three principal 
crops in the South Plains: cotton, grain 
sorghum and corn.

Farmers and ranchers in the South 
Plains have demonstrated their ability 
to produce. Their ability to survive in 
today's economy will depend upon their 
success in management and irarketing.

This conference is designed to help 
our producers in these critical areas of 
management and marketing.

Educational programs conducted bv 
the Texas Agricultural Extension .Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex. 
religion or national origin.

D espite low g ra d e  c o tto n , high- 

quality seed availab le

Although low grades of cxxtton were 
harvested over much of Texas In 1981. 
agronomists with the Southwestern 
Division of Pioneer Hi-Bred Interna
tional. Inc., indicate that ample supplies 
of high-quality seed will likely he 
available to farmers this year.

“ In reviewing tests by our quality 
control people, the quality of our 
1981-prcxluced seed l<x>ks excellent. 
And we should have gcxKl supplies 
available for farmers planning their 
1982 crop.”  said Jim Schrib. an 
agronomist who specializes in cotton 
production for the Southwestern Divi
sion. headquartered in Plainview.

“ The maturity of our seed was 
excellent at harvest, germination cxMints 
are high, and free-fatty acid content is 
extremely low—  all indications of great 
seed quality."

Schrib said virtually all of the Pioneer 
cotton planting seed was grown in the 
Rolling Plains region of Texas, where 
growing conditions were excellent for 
seed production.

Micronaire ratings for much of the 
cotton grown on the South Plains were 
beiow normal in 1981, indicating that 
the quality of seed prcxluced there could 
be low. Schrib pointed out.

Renting bulls good idea in Texas
In Texas, renting a bull to settle crows 

is an alternative to owning one. though 
cattlemen need to consider numerous 
factors before making a decision either 
wav.

Several factcjrs exist favoring bull 
leasing for the prcxlucer. according to 
Dr. Ashlev C. Lovell of Stephenville. 
economist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

These include the tax deductible 
rental charge, less investment capital 
needed, and less annual expense in 
feeding and caring for the bull.

“ An important factor for smaller 
producers is that renting gives them a 
chancre to use a better quality bull that, 
tiiev often could afford to own.” says 
Lovell. “ Also, by using a different bull

each year, prcxlucers can keep heifers 
from each calf crop, and there is limited 
bull death risk.”

The economist states that acquiring a 
herd bull has short- and long-term 
consequences, and these must he 
weighed and individually considered 
before deciding whether to rent or own.

Long-term satisfaction to cow-calf 
prcxlucers from chcx>sing bulls is mea
sured bv the performancre of the 
progeny through futuie generations, he 
savs. Bull costs per calf and pounds of 
beef weaned per cow are *he short-term 
consequences from the bull selection 
that mav determine if the prcxlucer can 
stay in business long enough to realize 
any long-term benePts.

"T o  achieve the economic advantage 
of lower annual feeding and mainten

ance costs, prcxlucers might need to 
keep a bull only three to four months a 
vear. which is where renting would be 
the ideal answer.” Lovell savs. “ For 
herds that calve all vear. six-month to 
one-vear leases are necessary."

In comparing figures for a three- to 
four-month hull leasing program, the 
economist notes that leasing a $2,125 
bull is projected as less expensive per 
calf than owning a $750 bull.

In many cases, renting a high-per
forming bull for pericxls up to one vear 
will be mexe economical than owning an 
average bull when rental costs, bull 
ownership costs and pcrfcwmance of 
offspring of the two bulls are observed 
and compared. Lovell bdds.

Soybeans can be an excrellent money 
crop when conditions are right, but they 
haven’t been right few some time, 
especially in Texas.

Between last year's drought and this 
year’s alternating pericxls of either tex) 
much not enough rain, soybean 
prcxluciion has suffered. Adding to the

Meeting with Reagan requested 
to help farm ers’ economic crisis

Amarillo — Thirty members of the 
House of Representatives including 
Rep. Jack Hightower have written a 
letter to President Reagan requesting 
an urgent meeting with him to discuss 
the economic crisis in agriculture. The 
meeting was requested for sometime 
soon after Congress reconvenes Jan 

uary 25th.
“ It is impossible to overstate how bad 

economic conditions are for the agricul
tural sector." the letter reads, " ...th e  
increasing debt into which farmers are 
forced in order to stav in business and 
the resulting high bankruptcy rate is at 
a much more critical level than can be

Brucellosis program  to 

continue iiiTexas areas
Commissioners of the Texas Animal 

* Health Commission took action recently 
which will allow Texas to continue its 
two area brucellosis program.

Thev requested the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture to reclassifv the present 
bnicellosis control areas of this state. 
The present Class A control area 
(generallv the western half of the state) 
would become Class B area, and the 
present Class B control area fgenerativ 
the eastern half of the slate! would 
become Class C area

"W e are taking this aiiion so that the 
Texas livestock producers will be aware 
of impending changes as socm as 
possible”  John B Armstrong Kings

RUCKEK'S 
O .K.TIRESTO RE

ville. chairman. Texas Animal Health 
Commission, said.

New federal regulations are expected 
to be in place not later than the end of 
this month. Even then, however, it will 
take additional time to fully implement 
them

“ Until the new regulations are in 
effect. Texas producers should continue 
to operate under the present Texas 
brucellosis program ." Dr. John W 
Holcombe, executive director. Texas 
Animal Health Commission, said.

Dr Holcombe said it mav he earlv 
Spring before the new rules will appiv in 
Texas.

appreciated from Washington.'

“ This is • tnattet of utmost urgency 
and we respectfully ask to meet with 
you to present our views regarding the 
state of agriculture and see »f we can 
work together to improve this sector of 
our economy.”  the letter concludes.

Congress just passed the 1981 Farm 
Bill which has been criticized in many 
agricultural quarters as the “ Farm 
Bankruptcy Act of 1 9 8 1 Congressman 
Hightower and other farm-state mem
bers of the House worked against 
passage of the bill and voted against it 
on the floor claiming it was more 
harmful to fanners than helpful. The 
Reagan Administration supported pass 
age of rhe legislation.

Hightower has also previously written 
Agriculture Secretary John Block urg
ing him to use the special authority 
provided him by the Congress to deter 
farm foreclosures bv the Farmers Home 
Administration in certain instances and 
do everything possible to give strug
gling farmers an opportunity to survive 
current low farm commodity prices 
before foreclosing on government loans. 
Hightower also has obtained a commit
ment from the Farmers Home Adminis
tration to go slow on foreclosures and 
pro*4de farmers as much leeway as 
possible in their repayments.
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woes of growers is the fact that the 
bottom has dropped out of the soybean 
market.

In the wake of this bleak outlook, 
growers must plan their marketing 
strategy, savs Johnny Feagan. econev 
mist with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Texas A&M University 
System. Putting this year's crop of 
soybeans into storage might be the best 
move and would give growers an 
opportunity to capitalize on a possible 
market upswing in a few months. 
However. Feagan cautions that soybean 
prices would have to move up 10 to 12 
cents a month to cover storage and 
interest costs.

Currently, soybeans are bringing 
$5.25 to $6 a bushel, down sharply from 
the $9 to $ 10 range two years ago.' notes 
the economist.

Texas’ 1981 crop stands at about 
650.000 acres with an average yield of 
2.3 bushels per acre. This total of almost 
15 million bushels is above last year's 
drought-plagued crop, hut that's little 
solace to growers because of the 
sluggish market.

U.S. production it estimated at 2.1 
billion bushels. 18 percent above last 
year’s crop due mainly to average yields 
of 31.5 bushels per acre. 19 percent 
higher than in I9M .

Since soybeans are a majoi oilseed 
crop, they are affected by world oilseed 
production which is currently at record 
levels and 9 percent higher than last 
year, notes Feagan. U.S. oilseed pro
duction. which includes cottonseed, 
peanuts, sunflowers and flax in addition 
to soybeans, is up almost 20 percent.

Although domestic use of soybeans is 
expected to increase about 10 percent 
due to record supplies and low prices, a 
flat livestock sector, high interest rates 
and a continued weak economy wilt 
likelv have t  dampening effect on net 
income of growers, savs Feagan.
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“ Conditions on the majority of the 
South Plaint and lower Panhandle were 
not good for seed production because of 
so much cool, damp weather in the 
latter part of the growing season." he 
said. “ But the quality of the seed 
Pioneer produced on the Rolling Plains 
looks excellent.

“ There are real advantages to good 
quality seed...faster germination, bet
ter stand establishment, more uniform 
populations and better resistance to 
seedling disc ases.

"A ll of those have an effect on higher 
yields and grades — which are the 
ultimate goals of cotton production." he 
said.

Schrib noted that even though late 
summer cool weather and heavy rains 
on the South Plains hampered seed 
production and lowered lint grades, 
yields in the huge cotton-producing area 
were higher than expected.

“ In visiting with farmers in that area, 
we have found that yields >serc some
what surprising, considering the wea
ther conditions there during the sum
m er." he said.

According to statistics from the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service in 
Austin, the South Plains had cotton 
yields that averaged about .380 pounds 
per acre, far better than the low average 
yield of 216 pounds in 1980. The South 
Plains produced more than 2.7 million 
bales from 3.6 million acres, half the 
state’s entire 1981 production.

Other Texas vield ranged from ahoxit 
31S pounds on the Rolling Plains and 
290 pounds in the Blacklands of North 
Texas, to about 425 pounds in the lower 
South Plains and 375 pounds in the 
lower Panhandle.
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FLOYD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Bleak outlook for soybean grower Loefcoey
Floydada

6S2-2242
983-37X7

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Floydada 983-3584

This space 

reserved for you

THE
TYE COMPANY

Lorkney 652-3367

MUNCY
EL EV A T O R

Loeknes 652-3100

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOC

[COOP'
LacInMy 652-3336

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

983-3717
mKjmmmmm

Floydada 983-2454

m
i-:

■
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91.
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Beef Roast
Center Cut 7-Bone

Pot Roast
Beef Chuck Arm Bone In

Stewing Beef
Lean Boneless Beef Cubes

Little Sizzlers
Hormel Link Sausage

' 1 '

3 lb 
bag

I

$ 1 7 9
lb.

Open Daily 8:00 a.m.to 8:00 p.m. 
Sundays 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Sliced Bologna
Oscar Majer Meat or Beef

$ 1 8 9
lb

$ 1 9 9

309 South Wall 
Floydada

Franks
Oscar Mayer Meat or Beef

lb

12 oz. pkg.
$ 1 2 5

Prices effective Thursday - Wednesday, January 21-27, 1982
Each of these advertised Items Is required to be readily a< ailable for sale at or 
below the'advertised price in each store, except as speciflealiv noted in this 
ad. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

Velveeta Cheese
Kraft Indiaidually wrapped

Fish Fillets
Boneless Turbot

/y

%

CELLO

RADISHES ^ 0
Fresh Crisp ea. % r

TURNIPS
Excellent for Stew lb

RED

ONIONS
Full of Flavor

lb.

RED

POTATOES 3 9
Bake 'em. Boil ’em. Fry ’em | b . ^ ^

! V

r a i i s

t e o S l i 'L  4 .. ...49* ““8" Spaabetti Sauce o , ,  Grape Jelly
Plain, Meat, Mushrooms 15 oz j a r O O  Kraft

Wolf Chili
No Beans

_____  wa . ( ,< 1 1 1  A  n c K U ld l ,  U

-\ T
i V l

r ’  .

t ' l f *

I Su"*'*'

H ill ^

Inds I

i  m

$ 1

1  a *P « *"*

■jlthoulih

ftofO od C M -; 

K rn e rw a s  sei

12 oz.pkg. J
A 1

t i e r

12 oz. pkg. 1 l i d  w

^112 oz. pkg. 1̂
■ bymrs.J * :-
B  18. I‘>«2:
B i t  we had son

lb

j .

1

SALAD
DRESSING
K ta H  -1 6  o z .  b t l .

$1 19 Maryland Club Coffee $029 Heftv Liners
1 Regular, Drip, Electric Perb 1 lb. c a n * 2 ^ ^  33 CaL T ,« h  rJ .^

2 1b 5129 Whole Tomatoes
Hunts Peeled 28 oz. can

10 ct. 59 Minute Rice J

4*law ‘ *^nnaJsei

J ,  clc«r.
Ihwindusuallvr
Tinthf«ftcr"‘’‘”

vbrinfts u'clfw
s and bicssi

lOCKNEYI 
ind Helene 
r, Jan Crues. a 

of Dallas, t 
id familv in < 
rthe Oiristma

[ir wav hotne 
fand visited witi 

and June I 
md had visited 

krefjone. Thev a

Open D 
Sunday!

®9&

StoreWin $2,

“ ® ^ y r u

*
g n i p i e
' ^ $ 2
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celebrates fourth birthday January 17th
did not

" "  'C ''d d « -'^ h is i« rfn ts . M r^  It thf
J  Mrs MilLrci

for the

dinner included Mr. and Mrs Henrs- 
Brewer. Mr. and Mrs Fred McDouRle 
of Crosbvton. and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Robison of Lubbock. Brenda is nrich 
improved irom her phlebitus condition 
and tauKht school at Duncan Thursday.

Mrs. 0  0 . Williams was in Ft. Siii. 
Ol-lahi.ma last week lookinR after little 
Amanda Lee while her i.iother. Mrs. 
Monte Williams recovered from a virus. 
She visited Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Willian.s and children, and attended a

niagic show at Came-on University on 
Saturday with her grandson. Austin. 
RetuminR home Sunday, she visited in 
Vernon wth Mrs. Norma le e . in 
Crowell with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 

ones, and at Truscott with Mr. and 
M r.. Jack W. Brown.

Mrs. Rov Fawver enjovs lunch at the 
Senior Citizens three davs a week and 
the Rames on Monday and Thursday. 
The was in the hospital right before 
Christmas but has felt much better ever

since. On Sunday she visited Mrs. 
Nettie Adams. On Tuesday she and her 
brother. W.N. Anderson went to Luh- 
bwk to see about his hearing aide.

The weather has been very cold over 
the weekend and then a warm, siinnv 
and wind blown earlv part of the week. 
Fvers'thing is very drv. Pastures and 
wheat Fields need rain.

Mrs. S.G. Appling accompanied her 
son and dauphter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wavne Appling to Lubbock Monday

Seu'»

ids and temperatures make life miserable
I *»«■

L t  was held at the

1 ^ '^ u r r h  Tuesday with

» l f . <

services began again at l̂OO p.m.
The Assembly of God Church will 

host a C.A. Ralls at the church 
Thursday evening beginning at ^ :^ 0  
p.m.

The Vance Mitchell’s left last Wed
nesday to visit Mrs. Mitchell's father. 
Rev. H.F Barnard in Fakly. Oklahoma.

[ j j  weather hits hard

some cold
^  y,uhful div. but theholds on. slightly But time flies . I^mdoser to spring with li blessings.

'UCKNnTOCAL 
y  Hrlme Holt and their 
-jflfises. and granddaiighl- 
I  if Whs. visited their son 
jj!»lvin Chappaqiia. New 
irWtknstinas and New Years

in home, thev went hv 
»ith Helens' sisters 

l^af J»»e Porter Maiirene 
lodviMtrd in Dallas while 

rieif Thev all returned home

Mrs. Dale Miller is on a trip to 
Amarillo today.

Mrs. Clarence Ashton of the Locknev 
Rest Home seems about the same Mrs 
Claude Carpenter is back in the Rest 
Home after a seige in the hospital.

Mrs. Anthony Latta and Ma Green 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilcv Rogers and 
i-ompanv one late afternoon last week. 
Thev are glad to be home after his long 
stay in a Dallas Hospital follo>>tng a car 
w reck.

Sunday visitors of the Dovie Sandi- 
furs were Mr. and Mrs. B .P . Sandifur. 
City, and Jackie Don Tvler of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mensch and son 
David of Lubbock spent over the 
weekend with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Hal Thomas.

A procession has passed bv going to 
the cemetery. Let us sav a praver for the 
loved ones, and for the sick in our 
hospitals.

returned home Saturday.
Claude Gene Hammitt is a patient in 

a hospital in Denver. Colorado. Tests 
are still being run. We trust that his 
condition ,s not serious and he will soon 
gain his strength.

Janette Lackey of Flovdada visited 
Fdna Giliv Friday afternoon.

Fdna Gilly and Janette Lackey had 
lunch out in Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. VanH»'iose 
entertained 19 in their home Sunday 
evening with a supper. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Durham and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Durham and family of Locknev. Fula 
Mae and Chic Wilson of Ralls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil VanHoose of Kingsville and 
daughter. Fdith of South Plains College 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alford V'anHoose of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil VanHoose of 
Kingsville spent a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. VanHovse.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Lemons and 
grandson. Vance, and Marvin lemons 
of Locknev went to Amarillo on business 
Tuesday and while they were there they 
visited Grace's sister. Lavena Decker 
who is still improving after falling and 
breaking her left leg recently. The 
Lemons had supper in Lockney in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lemons 
before returning home.

Linda Lemons. Twyla and Traca were 
among the seven that attended a 
Tupperware partv in the home of 
Cbarlcfve Langlv Tuesday evening.

We regret the death of W.O. White- 
head whose services were held reicntlv 
in the Davis Funeral Home in George

tow n His w ife Minnie preceeded him in 
death about bO davs. The family moved 
to Cedar Hill about fortv vears ago to 
farm. Thev were active in social 
activities and were members of the 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church. Thev moved 
awav for a few vears and came back and 
built a new home and staved until their 
health failed and moved to Georgetown. 
Memories of their lives w ill remain with 
us.

We reioice with the Brown family that 
Sid is able to leave the hospital after 
falling recently and hreakinp several 
hones. His daughter and husband. 
Geraldine and Peat Callawav will stav 
with him in his home.

No one is useless in the world who 
lightens the burden of it for someone 
el-vc.

where thev visited Mrs. S .J. Latta in her 
home She has a nurse on 24 hour dutv 
to look after her. as her hearing is bad. 
and her leg bothers her. but she is able 
to remain in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pvie attended a 
basketball game at Locknev Mondav 
evening to see their son. David and 
team plav.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mooseberg visited 
in Duncan. Oklahoma from Tuesday to 
Saturday with their daughter. Mrs. Don 
Winslow and family. Other houseguests 
included their other daughter and her 
husband. Alice and Ken Steele of 
Pcrrvton. Ken was attending a training 
school for Halliburton Oil Company 
employees in Duncan, for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thurston are 
planning to visit in Cleburne as sotm as 
thev get their work caught up. Alta’s 
mother has been placed in a rest home 
there after breaking her hip before 
Christmas.

Long-term
credit
thofs
productive.
T h e

Land
Bonk
C/OM to litt  l i o i  
ooO litt  p o t f h  miM m ort It

Floydada 
105 South Wall 

983-2480

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems?
Call

Holmes
Plumbing
Austin Or Steve

983-2251 
Call Day Or Night

uour
iijw o o th m u t

Jeri Ann and Jeffrey McCormick, 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Audry McCormick, Ijorkney.

Chuck Wilson. Master Photography. 
Certified Professional Photographer

lipefl Daily 8:00 a.m. to 8: p.m. 
[Slindajis 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

_  v _  ' ^

OVER

W S o u ih  W a ll

AVAILABLE 
OVER

800

IN OUR GRAND PRIZE DR
I* !* " * - FREE AND EASY!

( S ®  Cash King Collector Card and Game Ticket at our checkout counters
t c p u r c h a s e  necessary. Each card contains 5 games where you can 

$10, $100 and $1,000! There are also thousands of $1 “Instant Winners"!

perforated areas on your Garr»e Ticket to reveal 4 Game 
the markers to the squares on your collector card. Just follow the 

«es on your collector card.
1̂ 0 Saver Discs and qualify for entrv in our Grand Prize Drawings! All entries 

March 1,1982 will be eligible for the first Drawing on March 6 ,1982. 
wiiik? tie given away. /mI entries completed within 3 days after game

for the final Drawing to be held approximately 7 days after game 
will be announced.) brother $2,500 prize will again be awarded. 

fHJt selected in the first drawing will remain eligible for the second drawing.

TH E  O D D S
Odds vary dependir^ on number of Game 
Tickets you obtain. fS e  more tickets you 
obtain, the better your chances of winning. 
Odds to obtain all ten (10) Saver Discs and 
qualify for Grand Prize Drawings are 1 in 
25. Odds to win Grand Prize Drawings will 
denerKj on the number of Saver Disc 
redeemers.
Cash Kir^ Series #C K 89 is being played in 
13 participating stores located in New 
Mexico and Texas.
Scheduled termination date of this 
promotion is April 20, 1982. However,'Cash 
King officially ends when all game tickets 
are distributed.

O D D S C H A R T
ClMCMAmt^raCmt JAMMRYia 1W3

PMZE
VA LU C

N U M M R
O f

pmzEs
0 0 0 8  T O R  
O N E O A M C  

T IC K E T

O O O S F O R
1 SQ M M E
T C K F r S

0 0 0 8  7 0 R  
2 8  G A M E  
T C K C T 8  
P L U S  1 0  
3A\<CR 
O M C 8

tl.O O O 7 1 V i i o r  1 4 3 1 n 1 4 . 3 M l m S . l «

1 0 0 TO 1 n 1 I . 7 1 S 1 m 1 .4 4 0 I M 3 2 0

1 0 1 4 0 1 m • J M 1 « t 7 2 0 1 M m o

i 3 0 0 t m 4 M 7 i m 3 3 0 1 M 1 2 2

2 1 J 0 0 1 M y i m 1 m • 4 1 M 31

1 1 2 .1 7 1 1 m t o o I M ■  4 1 M 3

T O T A L  
N O  A N U CC 1 3 J « I n M t m 7 4 1 M :  7

PLAYING TODAY.. .YOU COULD BE THE NEXT BIG WINNER!
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El Progresso

'I

' i i i

Janoarv 11-I8
Clay Muncy. Lockney. adm. l2-30. 

dis. 1-12.
Hall Ferfiuson. Lockney, adm. I-I. 

dis. l-l.S.
Bonnie Bennett. Lockney. adm. 1-4. 

di». 1-17.
Christina Leal. Ouitaque. adm, 1-4. 

dis. 1-15.
Marv Green. Lockney, adm. 1-15. 

continues care.
Silvester Arredondo. Lockney. adm. 

1-6. dis. 1-15.
Mattie Cofidill. Flomot. adm. 1-8. dis. 

1-15.

Martin Garza. Floydada. adm. I-*), 
dis. 1-14.

Josie Chandler. Plainview. adm. 1- 
12. dis. 1-19.

Linda Graves. Lockney. adm. 1-13. 
baby boy Justin and baby girl Jenifer, 
bom 1-13. dis. 1-19.

Jacob Lee Lopez. Plainview. adm. 
1-15. contin'ies care.

Rosa Maria Lopez. Floydada. adm. 
1-15. continues care.

Felix Ortiz. Ouitaque. adm. 1-16. 
continues care.

Yolanda Garcia. Floydada. adm. 1-14. 
babv bov Cesar Mario, bom 1-15. dis.

1-17.
Alice Zapata. Plainview. adm. 1-15. 

babv bov Christobal. bom 1-15. dis. 
1-17.

Carol Huggins. Lockrtey. adm. 1-14. 
baby boy James Daniel, bom 1-14. dis.
1-16. , , ,  

Wilbur Miller. Lockney. adm. M l-

Floydada. •d*'’ -

Caprock Hospital Report

Want To Really Be Loved?
No one^ but no one loves without

reservation like the very old, unless,
perhaps, the very young. The elderly
will take your small gift of caring and

#
return in it with a large gift of devotion

Take a chance on being loved. Come 
to a “Get Accquainted Coffee” 
introducing a Resident Volunteer 
Program, 1 :30  p.m. , Thursday,
January 21st , 1982 at Light hou se 
Electric

For information call 
Lynn Daniel 

806-983-3704

January 11-18
Thomas Sid Brown. Floydada. adm. 

12-10. continues care. Hong.
Bess White. Roydada. adm. 12-21, 

continues care. Jordan.
Mabel Holmes. Roydada. adm. 12- 

26. dis. 1-12. Hong.
Ada Hinton. Roydada. adm. 12-29. 

dis. 1-11. Jordan.
Mamie Bunch. Roydada. adm. 1-1. 

dis. 1-11. Acar.
Lillian Donathon. Roydada. adm. 

1-2. continues care. Jordan.
Corley Jarrett, Roydada. adm. 1-4, 

dis. 1-13. Hong.
Albert Whitencr. Ouitaque. adm. 1-4. 

dis. 1-16, Jordan.
Elena Hopper, Roydada. adm. 1-6. 

dis. 1-16. Acar
Kate Edwards. Roydada. adm. 1-7, 

continues care. Hong.
Bessie Martin. Roydada. adm. 1-7, 

dis. 1-17. Jordan.

Hettie Bennett. Roydada. adm. 1-9. 
dis. 1-13. Jordan.

Sharon Honeycutt. Roydada. adm. 
1-9. dis. 1-13. Hong.

Ruth Lyles. Roydada. adm. 1-9. 
continues care, Hong.

Clinton FvfTe. Roydada. adm. 1-10. 
trans. 1-12. Jordan.

Milton Brooks. Roaring Springs, 
adm. 1-12. dis. 1-16. Hong.

IS. 1-13.
Darlene Henson.

1-16. dis. 1-18. F lo m o t. a d m .
Ann. Louisa S ."d o v a l^ o m o  •

J.17. baby giH Liliana.

* GuiIlemio Arredondo. Lockney. «d»"-
1-17. continues care. j j,^

Emoli. *<""
continues care. i/w-knev.

Mary Linda Lovell. Lockney.
1-18. continues care.

W.A. Holt. Lockney.
continues care.

W.A. Poole. Lockney.
continues care- 

Gayle Titus. Rainview.
continues care. - jq

Ivan Thompson. Lockney. a 
continues care.

S t u d y  Club 

Ja n . 14th

adm.

adm.

1-18.

1-18.

adm. Tl*^'

El Progresso Study Oub nij, 
home of Hazel Johnson, 
January 14. She was assi^  ̂
Jeanette Marr.

A business meeting was held f, 
ed by a very interesting book i  
given by Aria Copeland on 
Backroads of America.” deuiihi, 
riral areas of the Eastern pj 
America.

Sixteen members were presem

I SALE'• Sev*^** I
bedroom

F.sute-

son
.3573^

Jean Miller. Roydada. adm. 1-11. 
continues care. Hong.

Joy Williams, Roydada, adm. 1-13, 
dis. i-13. Hong.

Lenore DeLaCruz. Roydada. adm. 
1-14. continues care. Hong.

Charles Hatley. Roydada. adm. 1-14. 
dis. 1-16. Hong.

Svivia Arellano. Roydada, adm. 1-15. 
dis. 1-17. Hong.

Leon Marble. Roydada. adm. 1-17. 
continues care. Hong.

More Classified

Floydada Nursing Home

COME

US
DURING 
PIONEER

DAVS
See which varieties did best in our 

area. Visit with your friends and neigh
bors. Join us in a free cup of coffee. 
And take home a good-iooking new 
cap Just for stopping byl

Yours
Free!

ED WARREN
983-3037 

Route 3
Floydada,Jx. 79235

Public Notice
CITY OF FLOYDADA 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INVITAnONTOBlD

The City of Roydada. on behalf of applicants to the 
Community Development Block Grant Program, is 
soliciting bids for home repair and improvement 
contracts. Work write-ups, including specifications and 
the addresses of the homes to be repaired, may be picked 
up at the Roydada City Office. 114 W. Virginia St., 
Roydada. Texas.

^aled bid procedures will be observed and the 
deadline for submitting bids on Case Numbers 819, 8110, 
8111. 8114. 8117. 8118 is 5:00 P.M. on the 8th day of 
February, 1982. The bids will be opened at 7:00 P.M. in 
the City Council meeting room at the Roydada City Office 
on the 8th day of February, 1982.

The right is reserved by the City and the applicant- 
owner to reject any and/or all bids. All qualified bidders 
will receive consideration for award without regard to 
race, color, religion, sex, or national origin.

Dorr Blasingame 
Rehabilitation Coordinator 

1-28

CITY OF LOCKNEY 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

INVITATION TO BID

The City of Lockney. on behalf of applicants to the 
Community Development Block Grant program is 
soliciting bids for home repair and improvement 
contracts. Work write-ups. including specifications and 
the addresses of the homes to be repaired, may be picked 
up at the Lockney City Hall. 215 E. Locust Street. 
Lockney, Texas 79241. Copies of this material may be 
requested by potential bidders by calling the Locknev City 
Hall at (806) 652-2355.

Sealed bid procedures will be observed and the 
deadline for submitting bids on Application #’s 100281II 
and 90218104 is 5 o'clock P.M. on the 2nd day of 
February, 1982. The bids will be opened at 7 o’clock P.M. 
in the City Council meeting room of the Lockney City Hall 
on the 2nd day of February, 1982. The City and the 
applicant-owners reserve the right to reject any and all 
bids at their sole discretion.

Erma Lee Duckworth, Citv Secretarv 
P.O. Box 387 
Locknev. Texas 79241

CITY OF CROSBYTON

PUBUC NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID

The Qty of Crosbyton, on behalf of applicants to the 
Community Development Block Grant program is 
soliciting bids for home repair and imptwement 
(^ tracts. Work write-ups. including specifications and 
the addresses of the homes to be repaired, may be picked 
up at the Crosbyton City Hall. 119-123 S. Ayrshire. 
Crosbyton, Texas 79322. Copies of this material may be 
requested by potential bidders by calling the Crosbyton
City Hall at (806) 675-2301. ^

Sealed bid procedures will be observed and the deadline 
for submitting bids on Application 4’$ 11098101 
11178101, 11198102, 12118101 and 12188101 is 12:0() 
o clock P.M. on the 18th day of February. 1982. The bids 
will be opened at 3:30 o'clock P.M. in the City Council 
meeting room of the Crosbyton Citv Hall on the 18th dav 
of February. 1982. The City and the applicant-owners 
reserve the nght to reject any and all bids at their sole 
discretion.

Mack^nzie Municipal Water Authority 
Summary of Revenue 4  Expendllurca 
For the year ended - September 30, 1981

Revenues:
Ad Valorem Taxes 
Recreation Fees 
Lot Lease 
Interest 
Miscellaneous 
Tex. Parks A Wildlife Grant 

Total Revtnu.;s

S2485.85
494.43
184.25
535.62

16.68
423.60

S4140.43

Expenditures:
Current Operating 
Capital Outlay4S42.360 
Bond Principal 
Bond Interest 
Bond Handling Fees 

Total Expenditures

S1019.48
89.517.00

500.00
1188.50

2.25
360.530.00

Excels Revenues Over Expenditures S535.13

Wanted
Someone who would like 
to share spacious, mod
em. office and expenses. 
Rease contact Carolvn 
Redding at the Locknev 
Beacon. 652-3318.

Sell your 
used cars 

and 
trucks 
in the 

Classified 
Section

CASE SALE
Save 1 5 %  on a ll p lan te r partj by 
o rdering  b e fo re  the planting sc(f 
son. Special orders  w ill be accepi 
ed through Febru ary  2 8 . Allow 2 
3  weeks fo r d e livery .

A lso, a  special savings o f 20%  
all oil sold In 3 0  an d  5 5  gallor »ge  ̂ bedroor

. r.i I I -  ’  bains. 1
drums, plus filters sold in
lots. Discounts good only throogi
-  ,February.

Csll: Billy Jackson 
Dale Swack
Bob Howard

745-4451
Out of town dolivorios can  bo mod*.
kUMOCR • •iATOM HVT

«ee
%  J.B. Avenu 
' Htccncd'nP; 

Gina loan*-**" *

.^ c a llJ ^ k  Cl
.1.167.

j SALE: Several i ,h,ec bedroom
Sam Hale at Ha 
F,„tc9«.3J26l

BEDROO^^

1.2633.

iril heat and aii
l(!C «ith storm 
ighertv. Texas. 
„view Savings at 
(iada Branch. 98

W BRICK HOI 
paneled d̂ 

0 2 hJihs. Lots 
and other extr. 
2147 for appoint!

Fully R econditioned U sed Farm  Equipment

1;DR(X)M BRICl 
haihs. 105 J.B . 
>«3-32««.

FOR SALE: 
, piafroom. sui 
«i1h fireplaec. a 

522 W. Mis' 
n bv appointme

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  —  L O W  P R O 
F ILE  4  W D  T R A C T O R S  

W IT H  L E S S  T H A N  1 0 0  H R S .

1981 1 3 9 0  C a se  6 0  HP Four W heel Drive
WAS $ 2 2 ,8 2 4 .0 0 ........ EXTRA SPECIAL.. .$ 1 4 ,8 5 0  00

1981 1 6 9 8 0  C a se  9 0  HP Four W heel drive
WAS $ 3 1 ,4 1 2 .0 0 ........extra  SPECIAI___ $ 2 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0

Lubbock Farm  Tractors  
2—1981 C ase 2590180 HP Rental Tractors 

com plete with 18.5 x 16 Front Tires 
20 front weights. 20.8 x 42 Rear Tires 
Factory Duals, Radio. Air Conditioned. 250 Hrs. 
Suggested Retail................................................$64.600 00

M70 S ........................$49,500.00
2 870  C ase Fvyd 3 0  5 L x  3 2  T ires .....  $ 3 3  400  00
1977 C ase 1570 C ab  AC Duals. .....................533.400.00

1978 JD 4440  C ab  & A ir..... ................................. m

1976 C ase 1370 C ab  & Air ....................................^
1175 C a b  Air Low hrs .................................. $19.500 00
Case 1370Cab AC ............................................$17,90000

1070 C ase C ab & a ![..............................................^ 2 .5 0 0 .5 0
David Brown 880 120o‘ hrs.’.'.’.'.............................^$7 00
IHC 560 Tractor  $5,250 00
830 LP ....  $2.250 00
Big O x f S n i i f i ' i '^ V  ....................................F ' ™  SS
Moline 4 Row R a n to  .................................$ 1.00000..........................................$950 00

2590  C ase 9 0 0  hrs C a b ^ ! ^
1978 4440  JD  C ab  A P ^ ^  ..............................$38,500 0
1978 1 HC .............................$29 .900  00
1973 C a s e  1270 C ab  ...........$17,500.00

Case 9 3 0  C ab  ^^®V<1ada
............................................................ $6 .500  00

LUUBOCK 
*30J tLATON HWY 

745-4481
LAM flA  

•9* •  DALLAS 
•7»8H 1

FLOVOAOA 
101 SOUTH 12TH 

tU-2858
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tfc

H rrmodclfd
W Jcffi*. Call
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j  2

nA «omi cellar.
Tfus. Contact 

Ŝirttpatal Loan, 
kbtieli. «3-371'.

tfn

t #KX HOl'SF. 3 
F P*fW(len. fire- 

[jltdK. lot% of stor- 
III (rtcr crfras Call

rUfilipmiiimcm.
TFN

I BRICK home. 
i.KI5 J.B. Avenue.

le m

|rilitf(Mi. wn room. 
IfcrpiKr 2800 sq. 

|S2W Minissippi. 
»h ipiwiiitinent 083- 

tfn

ulfDROOM: 2 bath 
IIhdtti kitchen, large 
’■'wah remodeled 

I oiveted patio. 
' Dimettif »fl|. | 

P» rf fib limits. For 
(iR Oirrell Me- 

«l-2t4t or W .
tfn

5,^ I hrdmom. 2 
taRiDt highway. 

Fbm, 10̂  interest.

“ WE SELL SLEEP” 
Direct Ma,tress Co. New or 
renovated, for appointment 
call City Trim Shop. 983- 
2332. Floydada. tfc

fok p i c t u r e  f r a m e s
lall ®H3-2b36. B and M Greg- 
try. ifn

for  SALE: Rabbit jacket, 
m u lti-co lo red , m ed iu m , 
never worn. $35.00. <)83- 
3180.

FOR SALE: Gas stove and 
refrigerator. Call Teresa at 
Q83-2862. l-28p

HAMMOND ORGAN for 
sale. Console model. Francis 
Montandon. l.l-28c

living rtxim suite. $50.00. 2 
recliners. $25.00 each. Chest 
of draysers. $20.00. Dresser. 
$20.00. h52..344Q or f>52- 
2.385 1-2 ic

FOR SALE: A cord of wood. 
$100.00. Call <18.3.2444.

l-2 lc

■ 1
I  FOR SALE I
J MASON SHOES !  
■ More than 375 stvles of I  
I  dress, casual and work | 
I  shoes and hoots for | 
I  men and women. ■
"  Sires 4 to 16 widths AA ® 
I  to F F F F . I
I  Call Al Harrlaon ^
I  983-.S016 I

FIREWOOD 
$.55.00 per Rick 

PrtNiiieer* Cooperative 
Elevator

4fn

a rm r^ ^  wj

T O  B E  M O V E D
1 '/t story hoaBc,
3 bedrooms Fair 

condition. W.OOO.OO <*r 
make offer.

Bos Car • S9SO.OO

Saiall Homae 3 rooms and 
bath (needs repair)

SI ,500.00
•••••*•••

Doable Garage of pipe 
and sheet iron $2,.500.00 

<M.3./A7I
m m  as

'■̂10. tfn

3(B RFNT: 
itiileT with 2 
'7hft Mnrage 

^  .3 lots,
Itfn

^  in the

fs s r  ’ " "

<I?SW , .

I  nr
1 21V

n ‘ *ttes ,
s  3 '

Af,ps

v w ','

tfn

J2D

..’7 * f « v A l l
-'V north

- «uv r.i«-

PIANOIN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-con
sole stored lorallv. Re
ported like new. Re
sponsible partv can 
take a big saving on 
low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Piano. 
Inc., .loplin. Missouri. 
64801 Include home 
phone number.

l-2 lp

Farm Items

Baled canc and heigari. 
RtHjnd or square bales. Tom 
Pierce. <)83-2578.

tfn

for  s a l e  o r  TRADE: John 
Deere 6600 combine. Low 
hours in A-1 condition. Al- 
»avs kept in bam. 652-.J524.

Itfn

FOR SAI F: Good clean bay. 
Call <)8.3.5450 after 7:00 p.m.

l-2 8 p

Uvestock

Firm
Trias

f  253.

’••ribar.

For SALE; Brangiis bulls. 
C“all l.N . Johnson, 08.3-.3660.

l-28n

r e
Lost & Found

lOST- C.B. antenna between 
Street and downtown 

lorknev. C R Hs*nderson 
'^"•2111 11-28.

Wanted

WANTED; Land to farm. 
Prefer in or around Floy
dada or Lakeview Commun
ity. (Would . onsider other ) 
Can % J-2671.

WANTED: Housekeeping to 
do. Call 652-27M.

Ll-21p

HOUSFCLEANING to do. 
$20,00 to clean a cttmplete 
house. Call 652-2155.

Ltfn-c

WANT TO DO BABYSIT
TING in mv home. 321 W. 
Mississippi. Flovdada. Mon
day through Friday. Call 
<)8.3-.3<W2. 2-4c

WANTED: Babysitting in mv 
home. Call 652-2554.

L-1-14C

Want To Rent

WANT TO RENT a three 
bedroom house in Flovdada 
or Locknev area. Need gar
age or storage. Call 675-22.38 
for Dora. 1-21p

WANTED: House to rent for 
farm family in the Lone .Star 
Community in good condi
tion. (806) 7Q7-ft631 night or 
day. I I - 2 I C

Want To Buy

WANTED TO BUY irrigated 
or dryland farm ir Flovd or 
surrounding area. Write Box 
XRO. e ' r  Hesperian. I l l  F. 
Missouri. Flovdada.

tfc

Card of Thanks

Wi would like to thank the 
Rovdada Fire Department 
for vour prompt response to 
the fire Monday morning, 
.lanuarv 11, about 2:15 a m. 
in the sub rero temperature.

Your prompt service saved 
»Hir home.

Clovis & Pollv Mvrick

The family of Trudie Tay
lor acknowledges with sin
cere and grateful appreci
ation the many pravers. 
calls, flowers and visits dur
ing her illness and our hre- 
avement.

Your pravers kept Mother 
going during the difficult 
times and vo»ir visits short
ened the long days,

Our thanks for the food 
shared with us and the 
memorials in her honor.

We thank vo«i all for vour 
love and concern shown to 
her and us.

J .P . Tavlor 
.loe. Virginia. Gregg and 

Rise Tavlor 
Dale& Katie Pierce 
Gail. Willie Mae. &  

Randv Gregg 
Je ff  A .lohn Tavlor 

Jane Pigg 
Mr. A Mrs. .lake Merrell 

Mr. A Mrs. Tniman Merrell 
Mr A Mrs. Berrv Wood. .Ir.

For Rent

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, living 
room. den. l.<)00 ,»q. ft. 420 
W, Missouri. $325 a month 
plus deposit. Call 2%-5764.

tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: <)I8 S. 
Main. Call .347-2822 or .347- 
2777.

ECONOMICAL
STORAGE

TRY BARKER'S 
Jewel Box- 

Mini Storage
and save your time and 
money. Ph 652- 2642.

Barker Building
Main and Locust 
Locknev, Texas

STORAGE SPACE
B O M S. FURNITUKF. 
ANYTHING. FTC.
BY THI MONTH OR 
SIX MONTH 10%
DIS( OUNT

West Texas 
Mini Storage

CM I WII SON BOND
‘» H 3 .3S 7 t O R  q M 3 -2 IS |

Employment ^

HELP WANTED: Locknev 
Care Center is now taking 
applications for nurses’s aids 
and maintenance housekeep
ing at 401 N. Main.

H-28c

I..V.N .3 to I I . 2<),3-5.301. 
Care Inn. Plainview.

I-1-14c

WANTED: Cable TV 
installer. Duties in
clude climbing utility- 
poles and working with 
puhlic. Training per
iod. High school di
ploma required. Apply 
in person ttxiav. Flov
dada Cable TV. Equal 
opportunity employer.

l-2 lr

Card o f Thanks

We wish to express with 
deep heart felt and sincere 
thanks toward everyone dur
ing the illness and death of 
mv beloved, husband, our 
dad. brothers and sisters. 
Bcarl Ferguson.

All the kind words, phone 
calls, cards, flowers, visits, 
food and various donations.

N!av God’s blessing he 
with each of vou.

Nell Ferguson 
David A Debra Ramirer 

Darrell A Sandra Barton 
Rafe A Edith Ferguson 

Leon A Bill Ferguson 
Pearl Ferguson 

Roberta Pugh 
Tommy A 

Ixatha Mae Atkinson 
Sam A Carman Mason

EARN $365.00  
PER W EEK , 
PARToTIME

W e are a National Company specializing*^ 
in Hot Food Vending equipment featuring  
National brand name foods such as HOR- 
MEL. Campbells and the like. Your n.e- 
chines will be located by professional lo 
cetors In factories, schools, hospitals. In
dustrial complexes and sim ilar high traf
fic locations. Your machines have a one 

^year factory warranty plus a location  
guarantee end compony expansion p ra  
gram.
W ith a three (3) ntechlne m inim um  pur
chase for only $3,585.00 with just 16.5 
sales per day, your route will earn 
$6,419.52 gross per year, pari time. If you 
have $3,585.00 CASH available NOW and 
can start Imnrwdlately, have a serviceable 
auto and can operate from your home, 
CALL NOW TOLL FREE -  TWa oMer ex
piree February 28,1982.

1-800-535-2115

Farm Services

Land Leveling, terraces'; 
bench leveling, and pump 
pits, all types of dirt work for 
soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson <)8J-2646. 
Fred Parson . 983-2074. tfc

CUSTOM Application of 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 652- 
3541, John Wisdom 652- 
3544. Ltfc

CUSTOM APPLICATION of 
Herbicides. Ed Warren 98,3- 
.30.37 or Don 'Warren 98.3- 
2995.

tfn

2-4 D OR FERTILIZER ap
plied on wheat. Hagie 
ground rig. Fd Warren 98.3- 
.3037 or Don Warren. 98.3- 
2995.

tfn

Wanted
C u stom  H e rb ic id e  
A p p lica tio n  using  
qiringUKith harrow . 

Keith Thomas 
983-3649

Portable disc rolling 
L a w H o n  

Farm Supply
lno„ Floydada

983-3940

Nash Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe, lake 
pumps and accessor
ies. 98,3-52.31.

Check with us for

I.IQl ID FERTILIZER 
ANYDROUS 

HERBICIDES
Rigs available 
for application

LONE STAR 
CHEMICAL INC.

Office: 652-2761 
Deanic Henderson: 

652.34.34

Business Services

Adams Well Service Com
plete Irrigation Service. All 
sizes submergible pumps in 
stock. One day service. 983- 
5003. tfc

"Carpet Need 
Oeaning?”

Let me do the work for 
you. Dry foam. 10 
cents sq. foot. Also 
home and auto uphols
tery. Call Jack Moore 
<)8.3-;W3.3. after 5 p.m.

tfc

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen...

If one happi-ns to you, 
b<* pmlecled. Our ear 
insurance offers co\cr- 
age In meet your spe
cial needs—repairs In 
personal liability.

Baker
ItiHurunee
Agency

127 W. C alifomia 
Ph. 98.3-3270

Insulation
Inslallv-d&liunrantcod 

Free F'slimales 
22 Years This Area

Marr Insulation
Lockney

652-3593

Business 
Oppoilunities

Own vour own Jean-Sports- 
wear Shop or Jean Program. 
O ffering all Nationally 
Known Brands such as .lor- 
dache. Chic. Lee. Levi. Van
derbilt. Calvin Klein. Wran
gler. m er 100 other brands. 
$8.900 00 to $16,500.00 in- 
rludes beginning inventors', 
airfare for I to Fashion 
Center, training, fixtures. 
Grand Opening Promotion 
(Also Infant PreTeen Shop). 
Call Mr. Loughlin (612) 8.35- 
1.304. l-21p

$ NEW  D O G  $ 
BREEDERS  

NEED ED
M vouM mw, eoss • voun
OWN mjSINESS AT HOME 
AOSSiaLE TO turn ONE 
HAk.r ACRE INTO AN 
excellent MCOAiIE WC 
ASSIST ALL NEW BREEDERS 
If OUALlfCO START small 
OR LAROE RAISE OLIALlTV 
PUPPIES fOR

PR O FITS
OOR COMPUTERIZED MAR
KETING GETS VOU MIQMEST 
NATK>WVID£ PRICES FOR 
MORE INFORMATION CALL 
tOO-MSOTW OR VPMTE 

KENNELS 
P O BOX t

TWO harbors MINN SSai6 
(RFCLUOE PHONE NUMBER)

PU PPIES MEAN  
PR O FITS

INCOMFTAX 
PRFPARATION 

PROFFSSIONAII Y 
DONF

RFASONABLF
RATES.

MITCHELL’S TAX 
SFRVICF 
983.3692

Classified Rates

C LA SSIFIFD  ADVER- 
TISING RATES: 20 CENTS 
PFR WORD FIRST INSER
TION: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD EACH SU B SE 
QUENT INSERTION. MINI
MUM CHARGE $2.50 FIRST 
IN S E R T IO N . MI NI MUM 
CHARGE $1.50 SECOND 
INSERTION.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.82 PER COLUMN 
INCH. CARD OF THANKS: 
$3 00 3 7 3 -

652 3318

INSURANCE
• AUTO 
TRUCK 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME

HOME
RENTER’S

LIFE
HEALTH

vouN
^hBifonct

. m d tp tn lttin
# AGENT)MWVtS VOU PM»«T

Cates & Dawson
insurance Agency
231 W. California 

Floydada Tx.
983-5322

FLOYDADA
IRON&M ETAL

We buy Scrap Iron. 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans, Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location - East Ross 
Call 983 2305

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

*Coinmerical Printing 
*Ofnce BupplieB 81 

Furniture
*Bnalne«s MochlneB

108 S. Main
f

Flovdada
983-5131

tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 983-3737 

BEFORE 3 P.M. 
ON TUESDAYS

Automotive

1978 TOYOTA corona. Fxrel- 
lent condition, 9b,3-3692.

tfn

FOR SALE: 1975 Silver Lin
coln Continental Mark IV 
54.000 actual miles, asking 
$3,000.00. Can be seen at 
321 W. Mississippi. 983- 
3992. 1-28l

77 GMC Pick-up. Good con
dition. low mileage and new 
tires. Headache rack, rails 
and tool box included. Call 
983-2205 after 6 p.m.

l-28p

1979 OMNI. 1974 Impala 
Chevrolet, 2 door. Both low 
mileage. Call 983-2167. 117 
J .B . Avenue.

l-2Hp

GOVERNMENT SURPI (IS 
CARS AND TRUCKS NOW 
AVAIIABLF through l(xnl 
sales, under $.300.00 r.ill 
I -7 1 4 '5 6 9 -0 2 4 1 for vour 
directory on how lo pur 
chase. Open 24 hours.

l-28p

76 Suhiiru, 4 dr.
78 Merciirv Bobcat.

2 dr.
7.3 Nc»va. 4 dr 
72 Nova. 4 dr.

74 Gremlin AMC
77 Chrysler. 4 dr.

W .B. Eakin Car lot 
983-.36I6 

Ralls Highway

^  Auto Parts &
^  Accessories

F-Z RIDER SHOCKS by 
Monroe. Biiv 3 and the 4th is 
F R E E . Free Installation. 
Don’s Muffler Shop. 123 Wj 
California TFC

^ L E w T u s iR y T c E i
I  AND RADIATOR SHOP! 
[  Irrigation and I
• domestic. j
-  407 E. Houston j
!983-5610w  983-228$:

I  I  •  w M

® TREE TRIMMING !
I  I
I  YARD WORK A J
j  HAULING I

I  CLEAN ALLEYS J
J  AND PAINTING |

g Caballem & Son* |
■ 501 E. Ros* w

Floydada |
1  I -28p »

DAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAN TEUTON, Owner 
Specializing in Au

tomatic Transmission. 
Motor Tune-Ups. Auto 
Air Conditioning.

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKFLATHE 
lo handle all passenger 

cor broke drums. Sec 
us r®r complete brake 

service.

Phone 652-2462

CUSTOM 
EXHAUST WORK

Bruce W'illianiN
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers 

At

DANS AUTO SERVICE 
Lockney L u -iw j

Water it pitch black at 
three thousand feat be
low the sea's surface. 
Not even a tiny bit of 
light can panctrafa down 
more than half a mile.

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms Ranches 

1983-2635 Ftoydada, Texas

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 

2S^1200 or 296-7828

Hollis R. Bond 
-  Real Estate

PHONE 983-21S1
107 S. 5th . nOYDADA

Aloe Vera
The Miracle Plant

Complete line of skin care products and 
cosmetics-including the nonsurgical 
face ” L IR ” .

Carolyn Jackson 652-248  
Laura Wilson 652-3770

Chain 
irockcta 
belts 

Sheave
VI

r0l4 BToadway 
Plainview, Texu

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bats

U joints 
Ou Seals 
0  rings 
Wisconsin

"We Appreciate Your Business More"

certified-bonded

983-3834
PRO-LOCK SHOP

129 East OIII« SiruBi
Flovdada
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Nursing Home

Happenings
BY LYNN DANIEL

Warm hearts are hard to come by. 
when it's so cold outside. The residents 
of the Floydada Nursing Home would 
like to thank everyone who warmed 
their home, with love the past two 
weeks. We've had a great time despite 
the weather and the bug that keeps 
nagging at everyone.

Last Wednesday, the bus ride took us 
to Ralls. Cecil Griggs.*one of our new 
residents, served as narrator on the 
trip.

Our Bingo winners the last two weeks 
were. Clara Williamson. Iris Colston. 
Nora McKnight. Emmit Lawrence and 
Vera Duke.

Tuesdav at 6:00 the Floydada Whirl- 
ers danced their way into the hearts of 
our residents bringing back memories 
of the past. Some of the residents had 
never seen a square dance and were 
delighted.

Wednesday the choir of St. Mary 
Magdalen sang and played guitars. We 
all loved it. and hope they return soon.

Thursdav. the lobby filled with love, 
hugs and singing, all the necessary 
ingredients for a lovely visit from the 
City Park Church of Christ girls group.

With all our love and appreciation, we 
offer our thanks to the ladies of the City 
Park Church of Christ for a beautiful 
birthday party. The guests of honor 
were: Florence Simpson. 84. Juanita 
Bailev. 63. W.C. Cates. 93. and Francis 
Childs. 90.

A special thank you to Worth Howard 
for a wall hanging. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Baxter, for quilt scraps, and flowers 
from the Reeves family.

Visitors included; Corene and Murry 
Stewart. Lindsey and Billie Lackey. 
Marie Baxter. Harvev Tardy. Merlene 
Breeding. Beady Owens. Deeota Odam. 
Ethel Barker. Nealey Richardson. S t .' 
Mary Magdalen Church Choir. Sophie 
Garra. Carmen Quilantan. Irma Brio
nes. Esmer DeLeon. Belinda Vallejo. 
Emma Martinez, and Diana Vallejo: 
Weslev Day. Sallve Day. Charlev L. 
Berry Sr.. Ethel Warren. Thelma Jones. 
Beulah Denison. Lucille Sisson. Maur
ice and Ella Goodwin. Worth Gwendo- 
Ivn Howard. Dixie and Zacha Harris. 
Christine Robertson.

Ilia Belle McPeak. Estelle Hinkle. 
Marie Jones. Dorothv Ledbetter. Keith 
Ledbetter. Wallace Jackson. Curtis 
Robinson. TooTie Mae. Dana Ellis. 
Gene Baird. Kirk McIntosh. Melanie A. 
Ross. Jackson McIntosh. Daniel McIn
tosh. Hazel Bradlev and Kim. Lois 
Jones. Dana. Kim and Joe Lee Ellis. 
Dorothy Neff. Greer anb Ruth Chris
tian. Marion Bailey. Christine Robert
son. Estelle Hinkle. Marie Baxter. Gene 
Baird. Debra. Jason and Justin Bailey. 
Marv Poole and Mr. and Mrs. M.H. 
Hartness.

Care Center
Capers

We reallv love this activity. Thanks to 
mir w onderfiil voliinleers Del inda Glas- 
son. Almeda Phillips, and Linda Holley.

Our bus trips this week were cancel
led because of bad weather. We are 
hoping the weather is warmer next 
week so we can tour the countrv-side 
and see the manv changes that are 
made season after season.

' J .

BIRTHDAY HONOREES—This month’s birthday honorees at the Floydada 
Nursing Home are [l-r) W.C, Cates, Francis Childs, JuanlU Bailey and Horence
Simpson.

Resthome Birthday Party
Thursdav January 14 was birthday 

time again at the Rest Home and ladies 
of the City Park Church of Christ hosted 
the celebration.

The honorees were seated at the 
"honor" table and their places were 
marked with special cards. Other Resi
dents and guests were also seated in the 
dining room.

The table was laid with a white cloth 
and centered with a silk flower arrange
ment in colors of rose. wine, shades of 
pink and brown. A beautiful birthdav 
cake iced in white and with floral 
decorations in matching colors to the 
centerpiece also graced the table.

The Hesperian photographer came 
for the "picture taking" after which the 
poem was read and all joined in singing 
the birthday song.

Mrs. Childs had as her guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Neelv Richardson. Other

guests included Mrs. W.R. Daniels and 
Mr. P.L. Hart.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
birthday cake and a tasty fruit punch 
was served to the honorees. guests. 
Residents and employees.

The next party will be Thursday. 
February 18. 2:30 p.m. Please attend 
and help your loved ones and friends 
celebrate their special time.

Hill Circle
holds meeting

Poteet hosts Alpha 

Sigma meeting

Alpha Sigma llpsilon met at the home 
of Janice Poteet on December 8. 
Marilvn Tate gave the program and 
demonstration on how to make voiir 
Christmas packages prettier with verv 
little expense.

They discussed the Christri.is partv 
.which was held at the Lighthouse 
Electric for the West Texas Home 
Health on December 12.

Those who were present were Rhonda 
Guthrie. June McGaugh. Lynn Daniel. 
Vikki Yearv. and hostess. Janice Poteet.

Hill Circle of Lockney United Metho
dist Women met Tuesday morning in 
Fellowship Hall.

Following the business session. Faye 
Barker led the Bible study on “ Cain and 
Able."

Members attending were Wanda 
Baker. Faye Belt, Alice Foster, Dahlia 
Hight. Maxine Hill. Mildred Hilton. 
Bernice Miller, Merle Mooney. Armine 
Tarpley. and a visitor. Vera Jo Bybee.

Hostess for the meeting was Wanda 
Baker.

BY VICKIE HUTTON
As the davs and months go bv. mv job 

becomes more and more enjovable. The 
residents have become verv important 
to me and have a special place in mv 
heart. Thev have given my life a whole 
new meaning. I feel God has guided me 
in mv work and made me realize I need 
these special people verv much.

I received a verv special letter from 
Chers’l Bradlev this week. She told me 
how much she enjoved reading about 
the residents and the memories thev 
brought back about the residents she 
knew. Thanks ChervI for vour letter and 
please keep in touch.

Our luckv hingo winners this week 
were Mvrtle Burke and Richard Lan- 
ham. Our games are filled with a lot of 
excitement and fun.

The first resident council meeting of 
the new vear was held Wednesdav 
morning. New officers were elected: 
Mamie Wofford, president; Albert 
Poole, vice president: and Richard 
Lanhan. secretary. The residents meet 
every second Wednesday of the month. 
Thev discuss the activities planned and 
the activities thev would like to have 
planned such as picnics, special parties, 
etc. If thev have anv complaints, thev 
air these and we trv to work it out. This 
gives the residents a chance to voice 
their opinions and express their feel
ings. After being elected president. 
Mamie Wofford told everyone she was 
reallv going to keep them in line.

We welcome our ceramic teacher. 
Chuck Shaklev back from vacation. Wc 
sure missed him. Our ceramic classes 
are trulv enjovable.

Until next time, have a nice week.

d id  y o u
k n o w ?

SPS is investigating numerous ways of pro
ducing electricity in the future. Supplemen
tal energy studies are being conducted in 
generating electricity through solar, wind, 
nuclear fusion, burning waste products for 
fuel, and the liquefaction and gasification of 
coal.

Jack Payne, Working Foreman, Artesia.

Standard-life lightbulhs conserve more electric energy than long
life bulbs and give the most light for your dollar. Higher wattage 
incandescent bulbs are usually more efficient than smaller wat
tage bulbs. For instance, you get more light from one 100-watt 
bulb than from two 50-watt bulbs. Additional energy and 
money-saving tips are available from your SPS office.

Doris Jones. Senior Clerk. Canyon.

SPS builds coal-fired power plants for less 
than half the average utility industry cost. 
Coal-fired Harrington Station was designed 
and engineered by SPS employees-and built 
at a cost of about $300 per kilowatt, substan
tially less than the nearly $1,000 per kilowatt 
that other utilities spend for construction of 
coal-fired facilities.

Billy Hammers, Maintenance Foreman Amarillo.

Knowing what electricity is w orth  
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS m anager.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY
»301

Rest Home
B i r t h d a y

P a r t y
January 14,1982

The new year brings us birthdays... 
A time to celebrate...
A time to count our blessings
Whether soon, or late.

* « * • *
We welcome Mrs. Simpson 
...Her years are 84...
We wish her Happy Birthday 
And manv. many more!!

Mrs. Childs is with us 
...She counts from '92...
And though she's slowed a little 
She still likes things to do.

* * * * *
Mr. Cates we honor...
...He dates from '89...
A verv kindly gentleman 
For now. or any time!

And our Juanita Bailey 
...She's ONLY 63...
Just wouldn't miss a party...
She still likes fun. you see!

*****
Let's sing the same old greeting... 
The "birthday" song, you know... 
To cheer these lovely people 
As on through life they go.

Do You Want A
Car at Used

Car Prices?
we have a few Priced s,| 

LOW, you will t h in k  «S(

We Need Your Trade-In.

Bring your title & your 

desire. We will do the re*

Ford Motor Credit Financing Available,

. P

Reed Ford- M ercurj
Floydada, Texas 983-3761

LOCKNEY LOCALS
Joe Reay. son of Boyd and Phyllis 

Reay. has been employed at the "8 4 "  
Lumber Company in FMainview. He has 
been transferred to the Abilene location 
where he has been promoted to assis
tant manaeer.

Reay's wife Beverly has been employ
ed at Anthony's downtown store in 
Plainview.

AFFILIATED FOODS JANUARY

CUT OR FRENCH UlCED

DEL MONTE 
BEEN BEANS

16 OZ. 
CARS

PRICES EFFECTIIE JR R U IR Y  21 
H H I I IS U P P I IE S U S T

» h a in t » * ‘ * ‘a f f il ia t e d  FOODS JANUARY

SAVINGS ^

LIQUID BLEACH 1 BAL.

C l o r o x
, li.S. Congres*

Idelm o hte

PEAS 17 OZ. 
CARS

jeommunitv cen 
L h d  hv a dell 
pjns ind hospiti 

ode in the dc 
against Fh

Libby’s Vienna 5 oz.

SAUSAGE 3 /99
Chicken of the Sea 6 ^  oz.

TUNA

ALL FLAVORS RE8.11.51

Shurfresh Soft

MARGARINE 2 / 4 ““
AFFILIATED FOODS JANUARY

SAVINGS
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o , ICE CREAI 
S159

Vi SAL. 
RD.CTH.

RE6-QRETCHUP

Afir. a citizei 
[ordered hv the 
Bent to deport 
fa hen his lempor
ijiic-ntatives <

1 .lack Hightowt 
It'd thev could ha 

Acar." said J  
|tal Artnrinistratc 
nt artion on his 1 

Ll97t ruling bv 
I t  stopped the is 
f visa's to foreig 

into the cm 
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Arar came to t 

|cfk after the law 
i'.intcd onlv a ten 

it nrral pradilion 
]  has passed all 1 
paditf medicine 

He is licensed 
of Texas and 
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ULSUP’S FRESH. ROT.DRII

LARUE
12 OZ. 

CUP

82 OZ. BORDER’S PURE

Folgers All Grinds 1 lb

COFFEE $009
SUHSHIHERRISPY

CRACKERS

ORANGE JUICE
e ra .

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK

a f f il ia t e d  FOODS JANUARY

SAVINGS
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE RERHEL

DEL MOHTE 
CORH

BBQ SANDWICH

99*

A l l s u p S
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